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Good Old Summer Time!
(7^ “ D.
YOU WILL WANT

looks,

The belt stock in Chelsee.

Seats, .

Tb»t will plewe everybody.

ig Tackle,

That ere bound to ciitch fish.

m Doors and Win-

dows,

That will keep ont the flies.

Cloth,

Of all dimenlionB.

Refrigerators.

The Yukon White Enamel

Ice Cream Freezers,
That will make good cream.

Gasoline Stoves and

Ranges,

For hot weather cooking.

Lawn Hose,
The best that’s made.

Fruit Tree Spraye/s,

That will do the work.

OldMt

1 HAVE THEM ALL,
And at the Right Prices, tco.

Farmers’ Favorite Grain and Fertilizer Drills, Iron Age Cultivators
ISeeders, Onion Cultivators, Lehr, Tiger and Gale Cultivators, Tiger

Bikes, Johnston Disc Harrows, Moline Corn Planters, Tiger Horse

lined Com and Bean Planters, Oliver and Burch Plows, Milburn and

oi Wagons.

implete Line of Furniture and Crockery

at Low Prices.

Hers’ Hardware a Specialty.

Lamb Woven Wire Fence, the best fence on the market,
i on baud at lowest prices.

I0LMES & WALKER

MILLER SISTERS’ |

e : Spring : MiUinery!_ (I

My Pattern and Ready-to-Wear Hats, |

and the Newest in Trimmings. |
Rime iu'aud look them over and get our reasonable prices. ̂

MILLER SISTERS. |

M. BACON-HOLMES CO.
DEALERS IN

imber, Coal, Salt and Cement,* AND ALL KINDS OF

farm produce.

1 KINDS OF BUiLOINB MATERIAL
ALWAYS ON HAND.

ko&oat Weights sad Square Dealings Guaranteed.

As Good as Our Neighbors.

ICE: IN THE LITTLE WOODEN COTTAGE

North of 1C. 0. B. B.

B,uu B‘aCON, Meneg^r.

three pioneers gone.

D**th Curled Off Soma of Our
Rosldonts the Past Wook.

Bettb, the grim reaper, has been bnay
among the older residents of tbls part of
ihe county during the past week snd has

carried off among others two well known
members of 8t. Mary's church. Peter
Hindelang and Mrs. Hasan Row, Anolher
former member of the parish Mrs. Pat

rick Tuomey. of Sclo, also passed away
last week.

PITER HINDELANG *
who died Monday evening, May 11, at®
o clock, was one of the best known men
in this section, having lived hereabout for

W years. He was born in Riedsaltz,
province of Alsace, France, Jan. 4, 1810,

nod was 84 years, 4 months and 7 days old.

As a young man be served for six years

aud three months in the French army,

working at his trade as a tailor. To-
gether with John and Elizabeth Htapisb,

to the latter of whdm lie was betrothed,
became to America in 1846, aud joined
the rest of the Stapish family who bad
preceded them here. Mr. Hindelang took

up a farm in Lyndon and July 6, 1847, he

was married to Miss Elizabeth Stapish in

8t. Mary’s church, Detroit, by Rev. Fr.

Haslinger. For 40 years they traveled
Hie s journey together until July 14, 1887,

when Mrs Hiudelang died. They lived
oo their farm in Lyndon until the early
Ws, when they bought the farm in Dex-
ter township on which he lived until he

came to Chelsea 12 years ago. During
these years he kept adding to bis property

until at one time be had over 400 acres of

land. Four boys aud three girls were
bom to Mr. and Mrs. Hindelang, of whom
two. sons, Lewis H., of Dexter, snd
Victor D., of Albion, and two daughters,

Mrs John P. Foster and Miss Frances
Hinddung, of Chelsea, survive. A kindly,

peaceable man, Mr. Hindelang was a good

parent, friend and neighbor and was high

ly esteemed by those who knew him best.

He early acquired the habits of thrift and

saving and even when in the army saved

his money while bis comrades spent theirs

recklessly, to this can be attributed bis

success in life. He was a devout member
of the Roman Catholic faith, and bis
funeral held at 8t. Mary’s church this

morning at 9:80 was very largely attended.

A solemn high mass was celebrated by
Rev. W. P. Considine, pastor of the
church, assisted by Very Rev. James
Savage, of Detroit, as deacon, and Rev.

Joseph Marx, of Albion, sub-deacon*
The sermon was preached by Rev. Fr.
Savage. The remains were laid to rest in

Mt. Olivet cemetery beside those of his

deceased wife.

MRS. SUSAN ROW,

wife of John Row, and an old pioneer
of Sylvan, died ^Saturday night, May 9,
aged 76 years. Mrs. Row’s maiden name
was Susan Savage. She was born in the

parish of Drumraw, eounty Down, Ire-
land, and came to America when a young

woman 17 or 18 years of age. In 1852
she was married to John Row in Detroit,
and they started housekeeping on the farm

where she died, %nd which has never had

any other owner than Mr. Row, he having

the original government deed of it. Mrs.

Row had been a great sufferer for a year

previous to her death. She had no child-

ren and her aged husband is left to mourn

the loss of her who was his faitbftil part-

ner in all of life's joys and sorrows. The
funeral was held at 8t Mary’s church
Tuesday morning, Rev. W. P. Considine

officiating. The remains were interred in

ML Olivet cemetery. Present at the fune-
ral from abroad were her brother Patrick

Savage, of Big Rapids, her brother-in-law

Henry Hogan, and her nephews Edward
Hagan, wife and daughter, Dr. James Ha-

gan and wife, and Thomas Hagan, all of

Detroit.

MRS. PATRICK TUOMKY.

Mrs. Patrick Tuomey, sister of John

Clark and Mrs. Edward Gorman, of Lyn-

don, and Mrs. C. E. Whitaker, of Chelsea,

died at her home, in Scio, Wednesday
night, May 6, after a long illness, aged 58

years. - About a year ago she underwent
an operation at the hospital in Ann Arbor

which prolonged her life, hut during the

past few months her sufferings had been
most intense, yet She fore it all bravely

and never murmured. Besides her hus-
band she leaves four grown up children,
her brother, two sisters and a host of

friends to mourn her loss. -

Maud— Last night Jack told me that he

wouldn’t marry the beat girl Hflof. unless

-what-onless she took Rocky Monntaln

Tea. Sensible fellow. 35 cents. OIseIlt

ftStimso*.

NO CAUSE OF ACTION.

Jude* Kinne Directed a Verdict la Paver

•I the Holmes Morcantlle Co.

The case of the Village of Chelsea vs.
the H. 8. Holmes Mercantile Co. was tried

In the circuit court Monday and Tuesday.

It involved the sum of $800, which the
village claimed in payment of Us tax levy

on the company's stock of goods for 1901.

aod which the company refused to pay on
the ground that the assessment was out of

all proportion to that of other people in

the mercantile business. Only four wit-

nesses were examined and they were all
for the village side of the case. They were

W. H. Heselschwcrdt, vHlageelerk, Fred
W. Roedel, assessor In 1901, Jacob Hum-
mel, treasurer in 1901, and W. P. Schenk,

member of the board of review. The de

fendants did not put In any witnesses.

The judge took the case from the jury

aod directed that a verdict be entered for

the defendants and against the village, oo

the ground of irregularities in the assess-

ment roll and that the treasurer had not

attempted to collect the tax in the manner
pointed out by law.

A brief history of this cas«», which has

been of more or less interest in one way
or another to almost everybody in Chrises

and the vicinity will not at this time be

out of place and may serve to clear ap the

idea that has been present with some that
the Holmes Mercantile Co. wished to
escape paying their just tax in this village

for the year 1901.

In the spring of 1901 Fred Roedel as
assessor of the village of Chelsea, as-
sessed the stock of the H. 8. Holmes

Mercantile C<y. at $15,000. Subsequently

the board of review, consisting of Timothy

McKuue and Wm. P. Schenk met. At
the time of this meeting there was also
present F. P. Glazier, president of the

village. Although not even an ex-officio

member of the hoard of review Mr.
Glazier insisted that the assessment on

the Holmes Mercantile Co.’s stock be
raised from $15,000 to $80,000, and under

his direction this was done.

Mr. Holmes protested against this action

and gave the hoard and Mr. Glazier notice

that he would never pay the taxes on any

such an assessment until he was com
pelled to do so by law, for the reason that

compared with the Assessments made on
other properties of like nature it was out
all proportion.

In 1902 with 8. P. Foster as assessor, the

stock was assessed at $20,000, and the

board of review composed of the same two

men confirmed the assessment at that
amount. Mr. Holmes paid the taxes on

that assessment without a murmur, consid-

ering the assessment of $20,000 a fair and

jnst one. In fact he would never have re-

fused to pay the tax in 1901 if .the assess-

ment had been pnt at $20,000, as he has

repeatedly offered to settle the matter at

$200. The lost time Mr. Holmes offered
to settle on this basis was a short time ago

when this cose was called for trial and M.

J. Cavanaugh, one of the attorneys for the

village, was instrumental in getting the
offer from Mr. Holmes. When the offer
was submitted to Mr. Glazier he would

not allow it to be considered, and the suit

was proceeded with.

This action ef Mr. Glazier has cost the

village several hundreds of dollan to get

absolutely no returns, and aa the ease is to

be appealed it #111 cost several hundred

more probably.

‘ Two Good Ball Games.

The Junior Stars scheduled two ball
games with the Detroit Regulars for last

Saturday at the K. of P. park, and al-
though the Detroit boys put up a very fast

article of ball, the Stars would not be
denied, and took bqth games. The morn-
ing game was a fairly good contest, and

the Stars won by a score of 17 to 7.
Howard Holmes pitched a good game for

the Stars and was supported behind the
bat by R»y Cook. Abtmauer and Moore
were the battery fbr the Detroit team.

The score by innings was:

1234567
Junior Stars, 1 0 8 5 1 7 *—17
Detroit Regulars, 2 1 0 0 1 3 0— 7
The afternoon contest was as pretty a

game as was ever played in Chelsea. The
pitching of Rogers for the Stars snd
Gurney for the Regulars was fine, aod if

Gurney had been given good support he

would have won his game. The catchers
were the same as caught In the morhing.

The score by innings:
1.2 8456789

Junior Stars, 01011058 *—11
Detroit Regulars, 100011420-9

Do You Know
The Central City is the heat 5c cigar

made in Mkbigau!

REDS,

BLUES,

GREENS
and oil of the other popular shades

in Wall Paper can be found in our

well selected stock. When you buy
of us you need not feel afraid of get-

ting patterns 10 or 15 years old — be-

cause our stock is new and up-to-
date.

Another large shipment to be re-

ceived the last of this week. If you
are in need of anything in Wall Pa-

per look over our stock before pur-

chasing.

Our store has made a record for
itself in keeping

New, “Catchy,”

Uprto-Date

Goods,

and we believe our treatment of you

is as courteous and accommodating
as possible.

We are always glad to show you

our goods, whether you buy or not.

, Yours for something new, *.

FEII i MEL.

Choice Meats.

We always have ou baud a

Choice Stock of

Beef, Pork, Mutton

Lard,

and Poultry.

Come in and try some

of our

Prime Young Heats.

ADAM EPPLER.

The Baker.
I have on hand at all times at my

old stand opposite the Town Hall,
Chelsea, a choice stock of

B*m&, Cakes, Maoearoons,

Lady Fingers, Cream Faffs,

Ginger Snaps, Cookies, Ties

and all kinds of Baked Goods, made

of the best materials and of my own
baking.

Lunches Served to Order.

Full line of Home Mndfe 'Cwdie *.
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Shamrock doesn’t seem to be a very
lacker name for a yacht.

As a good spring tonic a medium-
sized garden spade is not bad.

Japan Is conrinced that Russia is
trying to arrange an open trapdoor.

Tis a poor woman that can’t get
the best of an argument with a man.

This is the time In the baseball sea-

son that the pennant » is most easily
won.

MICHIGAN LEGISLATURE.

Misfortune Is a hard road to travel.
Lord Barrington has gone from buffets
to a buffet.

Feather beds. It Is asserted, are
coming in again, but the statement
may be taken on tick. .

The man who conceals his failures
will in the end triumph over the man
who trumpets h'ls successes.

If Hetty Green had^ only been Rus-
sell Sage’s wife, then both of them
would now be satisfied with life.

The' testimony regarding the death
of Mr. and Mrs. Fair ought to be a
warning to all reckless automobilists.

A New York woman has just paid
$1,650 for her spring hat What a Joy
it must be to husband a woman like
that!

Although the air is free Marconi
has increased the capitalization of
his company from $1,000,000 to $1,-
500,000..

Terrible Terry is now plain Mr. Mc-
Govern of Brooklyn. But he’s young
enough to go out and get another rep-
utation.

It is wise for the Red Cross Society
to patch up its difficulties while there

is nothing else doing in the way of
hostilities.

The legislature sits sixty days. This
by no means includes the nights the
members put in sitting up with those
sick friends.

Russia is indeed unselfish. She de-
clares that the door will be kept open
even if she has to stand in the door
way to keep it so.

Wisconsin steps to the front by rais-
ing the limit for child labor to 16
years, hnd without a dissenting vote
in the legislature.

.A boy in Appleton City, Mo., named
Salad, has received the nickname
Chicken. It is hoped that he will not
turn out to be a lobster.

Sooner than see the British authori-
ties humiliate^ by the disclosure of
his innocence Whitaker Wright will
fight against extradition to the very
end.

Prof. Alexander Graham Bell thinks
he has solved the air ship problem.
It is to be hoped, however, that Prof.
Bell will get some cheap man to make
the first trip.

May starts lut for the organized
workman with a nine-hour day and a
prospective aggregate increase in
wages for this year and in Chicago
alone of $1,500,000.

If. as a new scientist maintains, man
originated at the North pole, he seems
to be employing the well-known max-
im, "Never go home so long as you
can go any place else.’’

The name of the first typewriter ar-
tist installed on a transatlantic steam-

er is Miss Casey. Passengers will find
letter writing a mere pastime with
Miss Casey at the keyboard.

This is a copy of a notice on the
beach at Asbury park: “In cases of
ladies in danger of drowning, they
should be seized by the clothing, and
not by the hair, which generally comes
off.”

Sir Thomas Lipton will please take
notice that there is now another ves-
sel in the drink, upon which we place
our Reliance for the detention of the
cup on this side thereof, barring
flukes.

Under the West Point rules cadets
must not have tobacco in their posses-
sion, but it is difficult to understand
%hy the faculty didn’t include cigar-
ettes while they were about the formu-
lation of rules. *
The number of leaves on a large

sixty-foot high oak tree h|s be?n
counted and found to exceed 6,600,000,
declares an exchange. Which goes to
show that some people have thne for
almost anything.

The house held a short session Sat-
urday forenoon, but as a large number
of members went home Friday night
and next morning, little business was
done. -During the • sitting members
slipped out one at a time to catch
trains, until at 10:30 only 51 were left,
and as tbe lightest opposition would
kill any bill, with only that many pres-
ent, an adjournment was taken. Con-
ditions appear to be more favorable to
an early date for final adjournment
than at any time during the last
month: There are fewer bills ou the
general order than at any time for
several weeks, and It looks as If all
business being seriously considered
could be cleaned up Inside of a week
or less, us soon as the primary election
bill Is out of the way. The fight ou
this measure bids fair to be a warm
one and may prolong the session.
Whether a compromise can be made
or not Is the burning question. Some
aver that no compromise cun be made
and that the effort will be wasted
even if state dud comity conventions
are retained. This week will develop
the situation1 more clearly, but the re
suit of the struggle ending favorably
to any bill of worth being enacted
doubtful.

The law In regard to the liability of
employers for accidents to their men
from defective machinery is now so
constructed that masters may set up
In defense the knowledge of their men
that the machinery was not safe. Rep-
resentative Shea’s bill providing that
such knowledge on the part of an em-
ployer should not constitute a valid
defense in damage cases came up on
third reading in the house Saturday,
and Representative Paddock, of Char-
levoix, offered an amendment provid-
ing that If the employer did not know
the machinery was defective he could
no^ be held liable. The amendment
was adopted, but Shea did not try to
put the hill through, fearing that with
the small number present It might fail
of passage. He will try to pass it
later.

Senator Seripps rose to a question
of personal privilege Tuesday and
stated his views on the conduct of leg-

islative business. He told his col-
leagues a combination had been form-
ed against him, with the result that
state business was suffering. He con-
cluded by telling the gentlemen who
were opposing him that his appeal was
taken before the tribunal of the state
of Michigan. He then moved that his
art museum bill be taken from the
committee on cities and villages. There
was no discussion of the motion, but
the senators, by their votes, showed
that Mr. Scripps’s appeal had made no
difference in the sentiment of the ma-
jority, the ipotiou being defeated.

For the first time in many years a
railroad company comes to the legis-
lature with a request for the passage
of a bill which Would practically raise
passenger rates. These rates are now
fixed according to earnings, in the low-
er peninsula, the rates being 2, 2 1-2
and 3 cents a mile. T. J. O’Brien, who
is attorney for the Grand Rapids & In-
diana, asks the house railroad cpmralt--
tee to report a bill which would knock
out the provision for fares at 2 1-2

cents, leaving them either at 2 or 3
<*nts. Under its present rate of earn-
ings, the Grand Rapids & Indiana has
to carry people at 2 1-2 cents, and the
proposed change would give that road
the 3-eent rate.

It Is proposed, by the terms of a bill

to be introduced by Representative Jo-

seph Greusel, of Detroit, in a few days,
to enable Detroit to bond itself for the
sum of $5,000,000, and to institute con-
demnation proceedings for the ac-
quisition of the tracks and overhead
equipment of the Detroit United Rail-
way. The purpose of the bill is to ac-
quire the tracks, etc., and then lease
them to the person or persons tender-
ing the lowest rate of fare, not to ex-
ceed, however, three cents for each
passenger.

On Tuesday twenty sens toes held a
of a primary election reform bill. It
was said after the meeting that they
decided to refuse to support any other
measure which Included the selection
of candidates for governor or state of-
ficers by any method other than that
provided for in the convention system.
They did not decide whether to sup-
port the measure offered by Baird of
Saginaw or one of two slIgMly more
liberal bills prepared by Kelly of Mus-
kegon.

•By a vote of 58 to 0, the Denby cor-
poration bill was passed by the bouse
fuesday. This is the measure for the
Introduction of which Denby was ac-
cused of being the representative of
the corporations. There was no word
of opposition spoken on the floor, and
the amendments moved by Denby him-
self were accepted without a word.
22?Jim,tVhe <*PKalizati0n to $25,-
1 WO. 000, and another cuts out tho pro-
vlsion that one corporation may hold
the stock of another. /
In committee of the whole, the house

being amended so that it In no war
changed the status of Game WardenChapman. *

j. u Tht hoTI®ftlPa®8e<1 what was once the
^ 2t?guha,m m as t0 corporations, but
which is now principally made up of
the ideas of Representative Denby. The
bill was amended, the limit of capital-
ization being fixed at $25,000,000. and
provision permitting one corporation to
hold the stock or bonds of another bo-

THE NEWS OF THE WORLD

Bmumimm A«vr*Mlw.
The Russians, It to announced, have

reoccupled New Gbwang with a large
force and have also put garrisons in
the forts at the mouth of the Liao
river. • They are further reported to be
making extensive warlike preparations.
Tho news of Russian activity, which
comes from a most trustworthy souree
at New Chwang, adds that on their re-
turn to New Chwnng tho Russian
troops brought with them several large
guns. A large force has been ordered
to reoccupy Tieu-Chwang-Tal. The
Russians have 14.000 troops between
the mouth of the Liao river and Tort
Arthur. The Russians are reported to
be constructing forts on the hills near
Liao Yung, commanding the road be-
tween then* and the Yalu river, and
they have arranged to have a large
quantity of provisions delivered at
New Chwnng. A ^spateh from an of-
ficial at New Chwang says Indications
point strongly to these active prepara-
tions being Intended to guard against
operations against the Russians In
Manchuria.
The state department has received

official continuation from Its agents in
China of the Increase of the Russian
garrison In New Chwang, Manchuria,
and there Is reason to believe, if Presi-
dent Roosevelt approves, that It js
preparing to take* vigorous steps in the
matter.

A Fleadlnli Plot.
The discovery Saturday afternoon of

an Ingeniously constructed infernal
machine, containing 100 pounds of dy-
namite, in half pound sticks, and an
electrically operated mechanism, on
the pier of the Cunard steamship line,
frustrated what is lielleved to have
been a plot to sink the steamship Um-
bria, which sailed at 2 o’clock, when
she was twenty-four hours out at sea.
A letter received at police headquar-
ters less than two hours before the
Umbria sailed revealed tbe presence of
the Infernal machine. Chief Murray,
of the bureau of combustibles, declared
that it was the most perfect infernal
machine hr had ever seen or heard
about. Had it gone off, he said, it
would have blown the Umbria out of
the water. Nothing but its discovery
on the pier, he declared, would have
irevented the fiendish purpose of Its
constructors from having been carried
out.

Ottawa** ©raat Fl»*.

A fire, suspected of being of in*
ceudiary origin, Buuday afternoon and
evening destroyed hundreds of houses
and millions of feet of lumber in Ot-
tawa, Out John White, who had just
been released from the penitentiary af-
ter serving a term of Imprisonment
for arson, was canght near where the
fire was first discovered. He was tak-
en to the police station, and will be
charged with starting the conflagra*
tlon. The fire originated within a
stone’s throw of where the great Hull
fin* of April 2ti, 1900, was checked.
Fifteen million feet of lumber were
destroyed. The loss on the lumber will
bo' about $300,000. The buildings
burned w’ero principally dwelling
houses and stores. They were all built
since the last great fire and were
either solid brick or brick veneered.
Mayor Cook said that there were from
500 to 000 families homeless, or about
2,000 Individuals, The loss on the
bnlldlngs Is estimated at $300,000,
making a total loss of $000,000.

Tl» trial of W*. Allor. charged trlh
it Wks marked by (hja,

The c—l Coatatae.
Buurma & Vandenberg. Independent

coal dealers of Kalamazoo, who broke
from the local fuel combine several
months ago, threaten suit against a
Buffalo firm for failure to deliver coal
ordered as agreed. The Buffalo people
accepted several orders from Buurma
& Yar d »rburg, and then upon Infor-
mation from the Kalamazoo combine
that the independent firm was selling
below the trust quotations, wrote that
the orders could not be tilled unless
proof was furnished that prices were
being kept up. They have placed the
matter In the hands of attorneys and
will commence suit in the federal
courts If coal Is not delivered as per
agreement at once.

Ml Incidents at the home of p
fungkatm in Detroit while the hZT)
the household was absent at hit J
tf duty, had a dramatic ending Tb
»*e wae given to the Jury shortlv ,7
ter 10 a. m. Wednesday. in J*"
the fact that three persons had swoll
positively to an alibi, Including k\!1
himself, the Jury was out but
minutes. Judge Phelan IraraedUt,.
tentenced Allor to 20 years In the Ik?
troit house of correction, in viouT?.
his crime against motherhood whik
perpetrating the burglary, he
course, had not the slightest claim
leniency. Arthur Krata, Allor’g accon,

pllce In the burglary, though not in th.
more shocking crime, pleaded
and Was sentenced to serve eight yeuii
at Jackson. Krata’a confession dM
much to facilitate the work of the of
fleers on the case, sod the Judge Inti
mated that but for their Intereetaioi
the penalty would have been mo.h
more severe.

Principal Arrcatcd.
Prof. A. Tyner Woolpert, princiMl

of the Rapid City schools, wag ir
rested Monday on a warrant sworn out
by Benjamin Pickard, charging him
wills taking libertiea with Pickard’s tt
year-old daughter, Dottle. It Is
that the offense was committed about
two months ago, but the girl did not
tell about It until about a week ago
The accusation lias created a scum
tlon, as Woolpert has been well liked
and has moved in the best society.
There la a wide difference of opinion
as to his guilt, but he expects to be
able to completely exonerate himself’
The affair has been talked of for about
week. He bas given $500 bull to

appear for examination.

The Mlaaourl Itoodlrra.
Former Lieut.-Gov. Lee’s statement

detailing his knowledge of boodling in
he Missouri legislature, was presented
to Circuit Attorney Folk Saturday.
Several startling assertions arc made
n the paper, but throughout the great-
er part of it ttyc former lieutenant-
governor adopts a moralizing tone,
minting out the causes and results of
the condition that exists. In a general
way he charges several men with bo-
ng corruptionists. The statement is
) refaced with this expression: “I
don t ask, nor do I expect sympathy
for any mistakes I may have made,”
and then follows the details of the
statement He soys he was given $10,-
'KK) to distribute among seven senators.
Ol this amount he retained $1,500.

Killed to Save Her Father.

Misg Nellie Sturtevant, aged 25,
daughter of Treasurer James 8. Sturte-
vnnt, of the Medford Co-operative
bank, was shot and killed at her home
by an unknown man who attempted to
rob her father ns he w’as returning
from a hank meeting with a satchel
filled with checks and money. Tb#
assassin then jumped upon his bicycle
and escaped. An Italian, who an-
swered the description of the murder-
er, was arrested two hours later 011
suspicion. *

The Mavvtlle Wreck.
A coroner’s Inquest on the death of

Gus P lager, the baggageman killnl i„
the Pere Marquette wreck at MayvlIK*
last week, was held in Port Huron.
Saturday, and a verdict returned thai
the victim came to his death through
the negligence of the crew of the oast-
bound train, which had run by May
vllle, the meeting point. The Mayvllle
station agent and the conductor of the
east-bound train were among the wit-
nesses to testify.

1TKMS FHOM BV Kit Y WHERE.

Frrmoaf, O. Rioter*.

A serious conflict, the outcome of
abor troubles in Fremont, O., occurred
late Saturday night. Otto Mlshke, a
young man, 20 years old, was shot and
killed, and Albert Guinmell fatally
wounded, the shooting being done by a
gang of colored non-union men, three
of whom are now in jail. Great ex-
citement was caused by the murder,
and a mob soon formed u upstarted for
the Jail, where they demanded that
the three negroes be delivered to them.
Much shooting has been done, but the
police and deputy sheriffs held the mob
in check.

Fatker WaUer Set Free.
Father Walser, who was arrested in

connection with the brutal murder of
Agatha Rclchlhi in Elyria, Ohio, was
set free on Tuesday. The prosecuting
attorney at the arraignment said:
“After having listened to the evidence
presented at the inquest to-day I can
see that there is not sufficient evi-
dence to hold the defendant. The ac-
tion taken on the part of the officers
in arresting Fr. Walser has been in ac-
cordance with their duty. A terrible
crime had been committed and if the
suspicion of guilt hud beeii placed
against any other person I can assure
you he would have been treated as the
defendant has been.”

Five dollars per pound for cherries
was paid In New York for the* first
consignment this year from California.

Because- he weighed but 15 pounds,
Joseph Bernstein, aged 7, will l>e de-
ported to Prussia as a cripple, though
strong physically and mentally.
A government ottielai who is In a

position to know, says that one drug-
gist in Van Biiren county sells twen-
ty-five barrels of whisky every year.

Removing 10,000 ImhIIps from three
cemeteries Is an undertaking of the
New York aqueduct commissioners to
prevent the indlutiou of the city’s
water shed above the Croton reservoir.

Sid Baker, brother-in-law of Jas.
Howard, recently convicted of the
murder of William Goebel, was shot
to death in a duel ou the highway
In Clay county, Ky„ with Wm. Mc-
Collum.

President Roosevelt spent a most
restful Sunday in one of the most
beautiful spots in California, at the
Hotel del Monte, two miles from jhe
nearest city, and unhampered by curi-
ous crowds.

Strikers at Jackson, Tenn., wrecked
two Mobile & Ohio trains and have
completely tied up {raffle. Will Yar-
boro was shot dead on the tender of
an engine after making a trip as a
brakeman.

C’harlec Jacobs, a New York shoe
salesman, was chloroformed in, his bed
at the Hotel Francis, Ponce, P. R„
and was robbed of $1,000, clothes arid
jewelry. The sum of $800 in checks
was subsequently found in the street.
Two ferocious bulldogs whom Mrs.

Thos. B. Leonard attempted t.o separ-
ate as they fought on her front porch

Syracuse, turned on the woman.
threw her down and terribly lacerated
her face and body. Her clothing was
torn to shreds.

tag knocked out.

Hold-np of Negro Carrier.
As a result of the hold-up of John C.

Allgood, a colored rural free delivery
carrier, near Gallatin, Tenn., by
masked men, who objected to him be-
cause of his race, Postmaster-General
1 aync has suspended the service on
the route. Allgood was warned that
he and his colored sub carrier must
quit the service under penalty of death
Mr. Payne says that' if the reports
are substantiated the department will
either abolish the route and leave the
people wMthout that service or send sol-
diers to the scene to protect the car-
rier in the performance of his duty.

Miss Yoqdorf Cudahy, niece of John
Cudahy, tho Chicago packer, fought a
burglar to a finish. Hearing him fil-
ing the door hinges she got n heavy
cane and went for him. She beat him

0Vl7ri1,e,hea<i untn th0 8ttak broke,and the burglar fled.
Tom Morris, one of the .two men

lynched at Vicksburg, Miss., for the

inlrdw.0f alpla,ltep* 18 ,lot dead after
all. When he was pushed from the
nnriMLi tU? ^ se€n,H to hav* broken,
and Morris to have fallen Into shallow
water, trom which he emerged
the lynchers had gone. ’

poi^wlt^r” a-n PleCtrlc llKllt
ending the

after

• Ftftce* Salim Drowned.
The American fishing schooner Glor-

iana, Gapt, Geo. Stoddard, of Gloucest-

er, Mass., ran ashore during g thick
Whale Cove, near

White? Point I*dge*, N. B„ and 15 of
the crew, including the captain, were
drowmd, out of a total of 18.

to an electric
a chain tether came near

. , | > careor of Jas. Stein at
Cedar Grove, N. J. He was thrown

S thntt*„n,d 80 f**"1 'heXtncity that men who ran to his assist-
anee could not handle him. The cow
and a do|{ weEe hadly shocked, too.

Three men, armed with fevolvera.
iTrh'Ic.lf1® ^H0'1 ot WWIwu Maul an!
at Chicago, while half a dozen naironit

at the bar TU?tT
cured $500 in negotiable checks a
watch and chain and $100 from the
proprietor. Hidden behind the bur win

,,00°'

A Trala Victim.
, The mangled body of n man wat
found beside the Grand Trunk track
five mtler. w’est of Battle Creek Mon
day morning. On a ineniomnduia
book in one • of the pockets were tbe
name and address: “George K. Heili
Washington, Orange county, New
York.’’ Entries In the book showed
that Hellz had worked during March
and part of April wltL the Jackson k
Battle Creek Traction companies.

The “Water Cure” for refractory
women patients in the Topeka. Ka&.
asylum was a common punishment,
according to a former nurse. They
would throw a sheet over the patient’*
head draw her to the floor and pour
water out of a pan Into the patient'i
mouth and face until she agreed to
obey orders.

AMUSEMENT* Ilf DETROIT
Week Ending May 16-

Dxtboit Opkma Hovsb— Omni Opera in ho;-
Hah. —Matinee Saturday atz; tvemu^at*

Lyceum TaZAm-Plke Theater Co. "HukI
Kirke"— Summer Prices, Z5 and 50 cents.

WEmiET Tuiatzb— "A Sagged Hero ’-Mt:-
Inees 10c, lie and t e; Eve’ngs It).*. 20c amU»

Temple Theatcb Ahd Womdjcml \ni>— Alter-
noons J:!* lOetotte; Evenings 8: ti. 10c to we

14V B STOCK.

Detroit — Cattle: Choice ateers. K**-j
(j>5.00; good choice steers. 14.76 ©SeO:
good to choice butcher steers. 1.000 to
1,200 pounds average, $4.6004.80; light
to good butcher steers and heifers. .09
to 900 pounds average* $4.00 @4.50; mi*-
ed butchers' fat cows/ $3.76 @4. 25 •. tan-

ners. $1.6Q@2.60; common bulls, $8.00®
3 60; goo<k. shippers’ bulls. $3J6@4-{j
common feeders. $8.75 @4.25; good well
bred feeders. 4.00 @4.60; light stoeker*.
$3.50 ft 4.00. Veal Calves— Market steady,
yesterday's prices, $4.76 @6.50. MUrJ
Cows and Springers — Steady, $30,000
$56.00.
Sheep: Best lambs. $6.00 @ 6.60

to good lambs. $6.60 @6.00; light
common lambs. $4.00 @4.60; yearling-
$6.00@6.60; fair to good butcher shMP,
$4.00 @4.60; culls and common, $2,500
3.60.
Hogs: Light to good butcher*. $•••»

@6.70; pigs. $6.50@6.65; light yorkers.
$6.66 @6.60; roughs, $6.00@6.05;
$4.60@6.00.
Chicago: Good to prime steers nom-

inal at $5.25@5.60; poor to medium-
$4.25 @6.10; stockers and feedersi„Vnif
@4.7$; cows, $1.60@4.60; heifers. IJ.jOh
0.00; canners. $J.I0@t.76; bulls. $2.6}*
4.30; calves, $2.60@6.00; Texas
steers, $4.00 @4.76. . 4
Hogs: Mixed and butchers

to 6c higher at $6.$0@6.96; food w
choice heavy, $6.0007.00; rough heavy.
$6.66 @6.85; light, $M6@6.76; bulk or
sales. t$.70@6.85. w tr:5
Sheep: Good to choice wethers. $''•

@6.00; fair to choice mixed, $3.75^6-0 ,
native lambs. $4.60@7.25. , „
East Buffalo.— Cattle: Supply— -v Buffalo. — Cattle: — . . -

prices ranging about as last week,
day no receipts. _
Hogjy Mediums. $6.95 @7.00; hea^

$7.00 @7.00; yorkers, $6.90 @6.95;
6.96@ 7.00; roughs. $6.00 @6. 10; stag*.

Sheep: Best lambs, $7.10 @7 60:
good. $7.00@7.S5; culls to conimo*
00 @6.25; mixed sheep. $6.00p|> $$

fair ’ to “good. $5*50*1 6. 60?P8'

Grain.
No. 2 white. 76Vjic; No. 2 red.

76c.764c; May. M00 bu. at ̂
Wheat:
cars at

2,000 bu.
76 V4c; July. a._

bu. at 73c; No. S red. 78%c
Corn: No. 8 mixed, 46H<

low. 470 per bu. _ .

Oats; No. 3 white, STcj No.^-^
ic;

whit*

36c; rejected
Ul
No.

1 car at S4fec;
1 car at SSljc per bu. 51c

.Tl .pot, SSMc: No. S rye.Rye:
per bu.
Qhfcago. — Wheat:

79*cr*
78 He.
• Corn:

No. 2 spring. '•J
fo. $, 72@7fc; No. I red, 7.H*

Gate: ^o*' V* ^
38c; No. 2 white. SJ@36ttc.
Rye: No. 2, 4154 @ 60c. fa!/

Barley: Good feeding. 37@t°c*
to choice malting. 49 @ 66c.

-
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That And* that charge delayed. U a newdeath -Bohert Browning

A little crowd had gathered around I
I looked at the fellow In raw* mw%a • >

A “Phorvy” Tip
ej^gga great much like they used

to be," gnimbled ike dyapeptlc looking

individual, u he made a Ttckms tub
vith t toothpick at the stuffed olive
ta ui cocktail. “I had a beautiful tip
till afternoon and couldn’t And %
poolroom open in nil the downtown
garlct When I Anally made up my
aiid to leave my bet with n hand*
took man I was too late. The race
kid been In on the ticker ten mlnutea.

What in the mischief is New York
coming to, tnywayf
“And did your home wlnt” naked

the till man.
••No-no,” admitted the other; "can’t

117 it did. But It’s the principle of the.

thing, you know. I—”
“Blow the principle of the. thing.”

uid the tall man. -"Many n day I'd
hare thanked my •tarn if 1 couldn't
hive got into n poolroom. But of
course there were other days. Want
to hear a little story?

“Just about three years ago.'* he
continued, “Billy Brand had his pool-
room in Church street. Brand was a
gambler of class, suave, polished and
game. He did a land office business.
So brisk, in fact, that he Inaugurated
a system of morning betting, both for
the benefit of those of his customers
who might desire to place their bets

during the noon hour, and also In
order to lighten the crunh in the room
while the races were being run.
1 got into the habit of dropping

iato Brand’s about 12 o'clock to see if
i couldn’t catch him ’out of line.' One
day as I was waiting for the cardg to
be hung up a stranger sauntered up
to me and whispered:
H You're on hand early. 1 suppose

you got that message of mine? TtUs is
the day for the killing.*

“I was about to tell him that he had
evidently mistaken me for some one
ehe, but he gave me no time to say a
word.

“ 1 recognized you the moment you
cwne into the room,' he went on, still
to a whisper; ‘you can plunge for the
Holt He’s ripe.’

Who’s ripe?' 1 could not help ask-
ing.

Why, Bill Jackman, of course,' he
“id, reproachfully. TH see you in the
tftcrnoon.’

With that he departed, leaving me
•ondering who la the mischief he was
»od for whom he had |aken me. Bill
Jackman was among the entries in the
•aond race at New Orleans I glanced
wer the form chart hurriedly, but the
i ure8 did not give him a chance.

then Brand put up the card. Bill
Jackman was quoted at 6 to 1; any-
jing but a decent price. In my opin-
^ At that moment a^friend nudged
®e violently.

Oh, look at the *8nap!' he said,
w aboard right away. The owner

"'Bequeath, of course/

“Bequeath was In the same race as
Bill Jackman. At once I told Douglas,
as my friend was named, what I had
been Informed regarding Jackman. He
smiled pityingly.
"A stout man. who had just entered,

asked Brand If he'd take $100 each
way Bequeath.
"‘You’re on/ responded Brand.

oa. i looked at the fellow in rage and
amazement. Suddenly two men. one

*«i**d the -stranger, who struggled
violently for a moment and then
tainted.

What does this mean?’ 1 asked.
‘Why/ said the pale man, ‘this

poor fellow |g my brother. 1 had
everything ready to take him to an

a!

Tfce Avma* Tm Bat*.
The state tax comm to ion. sitting as

the state board of assessors, met hi Do-
aavltiW1 ... --- -- tf01** »«turday, to execute the man.
asylum this afternoon, but he gave ̂ us toned by tbe Supreme Court
me the slip, l thought I could find 0,1 •PPltotlon of the Detroit board of
him In some poolroom, and I was not , ̂ “cation last w eek, and ordering tbe
mistaken. He went insane playing
the races/

There was silence in the room as
they carried him down stairs and to
the carriage they hsd.at the door. But
a moment later the crowd forgot about
him, for Brand's operator called out:

“ “They’re off at New Orleans! Be-
queath in front. Little Reggie second.
Tyran third/
“Douglas whispered to me:
“ Tm sorry for you, old boy, hut

this may teach you a lesson.’
« '' ’Bequeath at tbe quarter by three
lengths; Sidtella second Tvran third/

“ ’Never take tips from strangers/
continued Douglas, and especially—*

“ ‘At the half Bequeatc by five
lengths. Sldtll!a second. Reggie third—
a length away/
“’He’s got ’em tiptoed !* yelled a

gray-beared enthusiast. Let’s all fall
in line, boys!

“I noticed Bn.nd twisting his mus-
taches viciously.

“ ‘In the stretch Bequeath! Sidtllla
second— six lengths back, Reggie third
—a head away/

“ ‘I said he was the goods/ admon-
ished Douglas. • ‘Some day you’ll wake
up to the fact that - :

“ ’Bill Jackmar w ins by a head!
Little Reggie second — a nose in front
of First Past!’

’’And all that I said to Douglas
was:

“i gave you tl>e chance and you
wouldn’t take it.’
“H’m,’’ grunted the dyspeptic look-

ing individual, as he rang for the wait-

er. “So the phony tip made good after
all?”

“It surely did,” responded the tall
man. “Odd. wasn't it?” — New York
Press.

wmwB an

Boyne City is to have a opqrn

1

,Upp08e you got that masaaaa

itirw me , •""«»- ^
"'Vhat'8 homr i uktd.
'

'j#

"I gave you the chance ana you
wouldn’t take It.”

‘‘This stirred up Douglas and he
rushed to the wicket.

** 'Bequeath, five hundred across the
board. Billy/ he exciaimed.
“‘Correct/ said Brand, but added,

turning to his cashier, Tub Bequeath
to 6, 2 and even. What’s up? An-
other wildcat tip from that Texas
bunch?”
“Douglas did not hear him, but

urged me to ‘get in on the killing.’ I
was undecided. It so happened that I
was in special need of money just at
that time, and could not afford to
lose much. Finally I declined to bet,
on the ground th^t as I had had two
tips I would be certain to choose the
wrong one. So I left Douglas growl-
ing at me and returned to the office.

, “l had not been there five minutes
before I received a telephone call. The
man at the other end of the wire had
rung me up to let me know the big-
gest coup of the season was to be
pulled off with Bequeath. Half an
hour later I got a telegram from a
jockey friend at the track:
“‘Shake the plum tree. Bequeath.’
“That decided me. I was too busy

to run over to the poolroom just then,
but was on hand in plenty of time for
the track betting. So was Douglas,
and when the card came out with Be-
queath a 6 to 5 favorite he scored me
unmercifully :

“ And I got as good as 8 to 5 third,
was one of the shots he tent Why,
man, the race is won before they go
to the post. Aren’t you sorry you
didn’t take my advice?*
“As a matter of fact. I was. But

his tone nettled me, and I angrily re-

plied:
'“Bequeath won’t be in the money,

you can bet on that. - It’s only a book-
maker’s string, my boy, and I wouldn t
touch It with tongs. Here goes a cen-
tur straight on BUI Jackman.’
“I passed the bill to Brsnd. Jack-

man now was quoted at 20 to 1. Doug^
laa sneered, but said nothing. I felt 1
was making a fool of myself, and real-
ised this more strongly when my in
formant of the morning suddenly ap-
peared In the doorway, hurried to me
and naked eagerly:
‘“What did you get?*
•* ’Twenty to one,’ said I.
‘“That'a funny. He’s only a to i.

he remarked. . .

“ ‘Who’s only 5 to IT I demanded.
" ‘Why, Little Reggie, of course/
‘“Little Reggie!’ 1 echoed. ̂  *wfa»*

the devil has Little Reggie to do witA

it?' ̂  ' «

‘“Why/ said he. smiling at me. 1

gave you the Up on him this morning.

y ’‘Douglas began to laugh and i got

Inside of Parisian Art.

Paris has lately been amused by a
suit brought by Mme. Brach. who gave1
up the stage for sculpture. She has
sued to prevent a publisher from sell-
ing copies of statuettes which she her-
self made and owned. . In the trial it
was asserted by the defense that Mme.
Brach had bought the statuettes from
a sculptor named Ricardo, but had not
bought the right of copying them. She
had paid $30 for one and $40 for the
other, and the only privilege that
went with the sale was the right to
sign her name to them. It was also
asserted in the suit that a popular
statuette which the state had bought
for the Louvre had been made by
Mme. Brach in the same way; she had
paid Ricardo to do it for her and let
her win the glory. The models sat for
Mme. Brach. who worked busily with
her clay, but behind a curtain M. Ri-
cardo was as busy at work and to
much better purpose. Ricardo, in the
slang of Paris, was a “ghost,” of which
genus there are many who help ladles
to make pictures, statues and novels.

The Masters.
Incomparable white galaxy of suna!
O stars of song whose luster blinds the

day—
Aeschylus. Homer, Shakespeare— death-

less ones
Holding on high your proud and lonely- way:-- ---- - -------

Rulers of night's domain of doineless
space.

Transcendent thrones, victorious over
Time!

Slaying with splendor from your distant
place

A thousand flickfring satellites of
rhyme!

God! what are we. that underneath such
skies

We dare to light our tapers! From afar
The constellations watch this mad em-

prise:
A puny candle challenging a star!

Frederic I^awrence Knowlts in March
Atlantic.

board to reconvene a iid ttx the avenge
rate of tax to be spread again*! the
railroads by dividing the cash valua-
tion of the general property as as-
*oa«ed by the local aH*e*slng officers
by the total amount of county and
state taxes levied. This Increase* the
average rate from $13.«8 oa the $1,000 .
to *10.5.1. making a total increase In la
the revenue to be received by the state
from the roads of $5<ftJkV».47. and rais-
ing the total revenue to be derived
from the roads to f3.28Mtf2.0d. With
the increattc in tbe taxes of the ex-
press companies and car loaning com-
panies the state will be better off by
over $582,000 altogether, all of wtaieli
goe* to the school district*. .m-troirS
share I»ej4g nearly $00,000.

*SBtMW*a finm4 Jmrj Werfc.

Saturday nigbt the grand Jury,
which has been in session almost con-
tinuously since March 23, reported to
Jndge Beach in the Circuit Court. It
is estimated the Jury put in about
thirty-three full days in tbe considera-
tion of the electric lighting. Genesee
avenue bridge and municipal cases
wherein allegations of wrong doing
have been made. As near a* can be
determined about a dozen Indictments
were returned. The court gave ex-
plicit instruction* that uo one con-
cerned give out auy information what-
ever. Those indicted will be served
with notice to appear In eoort. There
are a good many nervous people in tbe
city as It is not known who is to be
called upon the carpet.

I7seelle«ae4 Tsxe*.

Fully $.Vkl,tlU0 in back taxi* are dae
on Hay county property: that amount
accumnlatlng since 1800. City officials
say that 2.1 per cent of tbe property in
Bay City is not paying taxes and that
people are living in their borne*, en-
joying the benefit* of improvements
without paying for them. There are
a large numlter of case* of this kind
when* properties ranging in value from
$500 to $2,000 have as much taxes
against them as they are worth. A
bill to permit the city to sell the prop-
erty for tbe ban* amount of the state
and county taxes and so place the
property hark on the rolls was de-
feated in the legislature and the aider-
men say the question is becoming a
serious matter.

Architectural Swallows.

A correspondent of the Paris Temps
records the following story of a pair
of swallows, probably meaning house-
martins. These, taking advantage of
a broken pane of glass over the door-
way, entered and began to build a
niche on the inside. This particular
corner was crossed by a bell-wire,
and each time the bell was rung the
building nest was was thrown down.
The bitda would not leave their
chosen site, and eventually overcame
the inconvenience in an ingenious
manner. They constructed a tunnel
round the wire, giving it free ploy, so
that its movements ceased to affect
the wall of their nest. ,

The Call That Takes Precedence.
Binks— I called at the office of the

President of the Magnate Company
this morning and had to wait in the
anteroom for two hours before I
could get a chance to speak y> him.
Winks-Wby didn't you call him

up by telephone?

Increase In Bank Deposits.
Bank Deports have increased 85 per

cent in ten years.

Two Killed. Six Isjsred.
Two men were killed, one probably

fatally injured and six severely liurt
in the head-on collision between pas-
senger trains Nos. 22 and 23 of Port
Huron branch of the Pere Marquette
on a curve half a mile east of the May-
ville station. The trains might have
been telescoped, with much greater fa:
tality. had not Engineer Kelly prompt-
ly set the brakes uf the west-bound
train. The trains were to pass at
Mayville. A mistake in orders Is sup-
posed to have been the cause of the
wreck. No. 23 was clearly entitled to
the track. and 4t Ja thought that tbe
conductor of Me. 22 dW not receive
the correct orders. Both engines and
the mail, and express cars were piled
In a bad wreck.

Pxlmed hj Wild Pmmt»w
Starvation was indirectly the cause

of the death of Mrs. Fred Baehmanu,
of Bay City, who recently moved to
a- farm 10 miles north. She and her
hustiand, who Is a stone cotter of
roving disposition, did not live to-
gether. and she struggled aloue to
maintain the existence of her little
ones. On Friday night, she and her
two 3'oang children were penniless and
without a morsel of food. She went
to the wood*, gathered wild parsnips,
and cooked them, and the three ate.
Coroner Mitchell found the youngest
child II! beside her dead mother, while
the elder had crawled to. a nearby
farm house.

The SiaUey Fwaeral.
The funeral of Joseph Bert Smiley,

the poer, editor and lawyer who com-
mitted suicide at Kendallville. Ind..
was held in Kalamnxoo. The body
was brought from Kendallville, and
with it came the dead man’s father.
George Smiley, and Kemlallvlile
friends. It was taken directly to Moun-
tain Home cemetery. Rev. Roger H.
Peters, rector of St. Luke’* church,
officiated at the grave. The press and
the bar of Kalamaxoe were represent-
ed, the pallbearers being members of
the legal fraternity. The Press club
sent X floral "30;” the lawyers also
paid tribute in flowers.

Better Weather Serrlee.
Better weather bureau service for

south westeni Michigan may be expect-
ed. The government stations at Grand
Haven and Lansing are to be com-
bined into one. with offices in Grand
Rapids, which wrllt* also be the head-
quarter* bf the climate *nd crop re-
porting service of the state. Charles
P. Snyder, the Lansing observer, will
have charge. - Grand Haven will stUf
be the marine storm signal display
station. ̂  ; .. . •. ^ v

Labor la very arawo at Niles, and
the factories ore unable to get as many
men as they wrant v : ' • v- •

Safina* cedar dealers report a good
demand, especially for railrosA ties.

Tbe wooden bowl factory destroyed
bff Are recently will be rebuilt at Cope-
Adafi.

A Monroe firm is willing, for a prop-
er Inducement, to build a flour mill
in Manistkiue.

Owners of Ontonagon county prop-
erty are beginning tbe payment of de-
linquent taxes.

When Cadillac's new park is dedica-
ted, on May 15, the day will be made
a general holiday.

The cooperage plant at Coldwater
will be removed to^ome other city
before next winter.

The project to convert tbe starch
factory at Hart Into a canning fac-
tory has fallen through. ‘ '
The Pere Marquette will spend $30,-

M00 this summer for freight depots and
other improvements in Bay City.

Benton Harbor has secured tbe Auto-
matic Plano Stool Co., of Lansing, and
a “pants'* factory employing 40 men.

Hoboes or local talent, broke Into
the depot at Hersey Monday night.
They secured only 40 cents in stamps.
The CalUe-Ricbards Os., manufactur-

ers of coin vending machines, will re-
move from Union City to Battle Creek.
Peach growers around Bast Dayton

are feeling Jubilant because the recent
hard freeze did not destroy the peach
bud*.

A new branch will be buHt running
northwest from the Grand Rapids A
Indiana at Boyne Falls for lumbering
purposes.

The old line life insurance com
panto paid claim* aggregating $73,250
in Michigan for the two weeks ending
April 11, according to the Insurance
Press.

The old board of tbe Tamarack Min-
ing -Ce. has been re-elected. President
Bigelow says dividend* will be post-
poned “until we can see how we are
coining out."

The contract for excavating and
grading the newi Michigan Central cut-
off to eliminate the seven-mile grade
between Kalamazoo and Oshtemo, has
been let to a Pittsburg firm.

William Jones pleaded guilty in the
Circuit Court of Flint to the charge
that he had burned Irving Morrish's
barn* in ThetfonL Judge Wiener sent
him to Ionia for two years.
Five eases of smallpox were report-

ed in the home of George McKenzie
in Bay City, Wednesday. Every mem-
ber of the family i* coming dow n w’itfc
the disease excepting Mrs. McKenzie.

Peter White will be the principal
speaker at the lake Superior Iron Co/s
semi-centennial celebration at Ishpem-
lug June 24. The* programme Includes
a barbecue, Cornish drilling match and
a grand ball.
The grand Jury in Berrien county

lias presented 12 new indictments for
violations of the liquor law or the run-
ning of gambling bouses. Seven con-
cern Nile* men and one a Benton Har-
bor saloonkeeper.

Justice Grant, of the Supreme Court,
and several of his neighbors have com-
plained to the chief of police that g
parrot owned by a neighbor is a pub-
lic nuisance, and tbe chief has been
warned to abate it.

Surveyors for tbe Toledo A Michigan
electric railroad have reached Quincy
and are working westward. The pro-
moters claim that the road will be
completed and in operation as far a*
CDMVater by November 1.
Miss Frances Ruaaell, a teacher in

one of tbe Lansing schools, was taken
ill with smallpox Friday. It is not be-
lieved, .however, that the disease was
developed sufficiently while she was
In the school to cause Infection.

A committee was appointed at a pub-
lic meeting Thursday night in Port
Huron to look into Gil R. Lovejoy's
project for a steam railroad between
Port Huron and Bay City, with a
branch connecting with the Toledo A
Ann Arbor.
Albert Bisbee. a section man on the

Grand Trunk Western, who had a
wife and family near Millington, was'
struck from behind by an engine at
Davison Saturday morning and diet!
without regaining consciousness. He
was 60 years old. .

For the first Sunday in several years,
every saloon in St. Joseph was shut
tight. No wine room or gambling
houses were open. One saloon at Ben-
ton Harbor was found to have wooden
screens up and the proprietor was
waited upon for the immediate re-
moval or suffer the consequences.

The first boat excursion of tbe sea-
son was run to St. Joseph. Sunday, the
Soo City brought in from Chicago 400
passengers. 100 of whom were Invit-
ed guests. The two-side-wheel steam-
era, CRy of Chicago and City of Mil-
waukee exchanged runs for fbe day
on the Holland and St, Joseph divi-
sions.

/ The village of LahHawrille la. exper-
iencing an epidemic that la pronounced
chicken-pox. A peculiarity of the dis-
ease is that It attacks old and young
alike, while those who Alive been vac-
cinated or have had smallpox are Im-
mune. The disease has not yet proven
fatal in any cate. Thera are those
who claim U Is smallpox In a very
mild form. v ‘ •-
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Blind
During Attacks Of

Heart Failure.

Would Appear To Be
Dead. •

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
Rellered and Cured.

.!? hi* ,tat‘S« tolll^B H Mir# * itvA • m All -- -- --- 1 -j- i a

Mk for, to ftfaow toy where omr ma good AjWhrotfOBrjr OfmagO Mooting
rcoultt froot tkcir chy tebooU aa cu be! Cataniagb Lake Omoge odebraled Its
ahown by Ihoee detpiaed diatrlct acboola, I flrtt annlTeraary Tueaday efeolng, May
and made Ike broad statement (hat nine- it, by holding ao open meeting at the
tenths of the successful men in the pro- Lehman school boose. The school bouse
fessions add in business made their start was filled 16 the ^oor with the residents in
in the district school. the neighborhoodand the members of the

MA Winter In the West** was the sut\)ect grange and their familiee. Philip Scbweln-
of a rcry good papef b> Mis. Thomas fufth Was chairman of the meeting. John
Fletcher. Mre. Fletcher *ith her husband Ruocimao, mftfiiter of the grange, made<1.. . __ »_ t _ .. I..  » M __ 1 ______ d WdiOArietcner. Mre. Fletcher nith her husband Ruoclmen, mkliter or the grange, dihuo
•pent the paet winter in California and In the addreee of welcome; Mre. H. Kruse
her paper she gave a fine description of gare a good . recitation; Mrs. Thomas
fill A A 1 ( AA A S A A --------- A t __ A ---- * I VWt « ___ ___ A 1.

fifteen years. I ’ have tried assay different
remedies but until I tried/ Dn Miks*
Cure 1 could find no
headaches and had L-
they were so effective

--- m uuc uucuiipiiuu vi i m ijvipu • ---

the climate and resources of that great Fieleher read her deacripllfe paper —
state, and exhibited numerous specimens Winter in the West;” Miss Cota Hoppe
of ore and minerals gathered In her gave a humorous recitation; Geo. T.ivele. English msde some go >d sound remarks

It may not be known that Eureka ! on co operNtlon as a psrt of grange work;

Grange has some floe mueical talent, but Miss Lens Kruse read a paper entitled
such le the case. The young ladles* quar* "The Cavanaugh Lake Angler.” which• I __ _•> .* __ _ * ___ * m I ______ _» ____ I.. In M

Made Young Again.

One of Dr. Klog*e New Lift* Pills each

--- ; - . ----- -- - wmu wma closed61 about 5 p. m., all repaired to the school

I ll0“*e tor tapper, for which me.1 then,. ,hn ---- - --- i to indicate | was plenty for everyone left over from n,®ht^ortwo weeka has put me iu my
teens’ again” writes D. H. Turner, of

They’re the best In

bowels.

Only

his symptoms which seemed to ______* i1 ^?cne,• I dinner. | ‘teens' again" writes u. h. tui
in the chest at times, and in my shoulder, an I I _ m. * .1

.°ppres«ve choking sensation in my throat Visiting members were present from ®emP8c*^lown’ They re the

I^f.yette, C.ruuugh Lake .od North ^ world lor liver, .tom.cU »nd

procured six bottles of Dr. Hues' Heart Core. I Lake Granges, also Mr. and Mrs. Procter. Pure,y eatable. Never gripe.
Since taking my first bottle I hi

icv* m* wwuvs ui mucs Heart Core. I Lake Granges, also Mr. end Mrs. Procter,
°** Qno**‘ coun,y-

able symptoms and now am well and con- a'ureltt Wrang® turned out in large num-

Ku^m^ <SrCpCnnAnent*M"”Ltwi4 An^enon* bcr>» iD<* lllc meeting was voted by all to

aXtSSMS? •§£%?£&& ̂  * tnod-^: -?? “d .Heart IHseasm. Address How’s This?
Dr. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart, Ind. | We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

35c at Glazier A 8ti in son’s drug store.

— — — — mm xwwaru lUa

S5f?SSLScS^ Ottnnotbo oured ^
JfpHBNtT A 00., Pr0M., Toledo, 0.

kno

THTEwtoo^,^L^ll.LI) I

- - ---- made by their firm. ^
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY I

wUl be charged for at the rate of 5 cents per 1 ----
I inn r

Building Notes.

A great deal of building is to be done

in Chelsea and vicinity this season. The
Herald has heard of the following during

the past week, in addition to those it bft&

already mentioned:

John Beiasel is building a two room ad

dit|on to his house on North Main street.

W. K. Guerin has raised hfa farm house

and built on three ektra rooms.

Charles Paul is having a two room ad

dition made to his bouse on W tat Sum
mit street.

Pine Apples
Cheaper than any other Appi,

$1.00 a dozen. 10c each.
Whoever heard of snoh it price at this teason of the y<

STRAWBERRIES
Are coining in fine condition, and the pjice is low for this time

the season. Berries will be sold by as at the lowest possible pri(

from now until the close of the season.

We are also prepared to supply yon with Freab Itipe Tomato*

and all kinds of Fresh Vegetables, Radishes, Lettuce, Cucumber
and Asparagus.

DON’T OVERLOOK THIS STORE
When yon bn; Staple Groceries. We are not undersold by anyo

FREEMAN BROS.

Millinery. Millinery,
FOR THE

SPRINO SEASON 1903.

' Fine delicate Hats for dress wear, the Ready-to-Wear styles, the

Children’s Millinery— ay thing that's stylish is here and at our usual

low prices. Come in and see them*

A complete Hue of every tiling good In Millinery Trimmings.

MARY HAAB,
line uimrffea ror 1110 rite or o cents per ----
Announcements of entertainments, socials, Ch©ls©®-North Lake Telephone Line

charged, 5 cents jmr^ine *per*^OTtion, mUess The telephone line between this place
°Toru^hmu^^ef^th ^ wUtor' aDd Norlh ̂ ke and the country adjacent- - - - — I which is being worked op by Frank
Entered at the Post Offlce at Chelsea, Mich.. 1“' ,“ ' , ^ WOrKe<1 °P ^ Frank

as second class matter. n” | Leach and Peter Gorman, received an ad-
THTTnqnsv 11 Av,. ,0™ - dll,0I,ttl imPe,u,, Rt a meeting held at
HURSDAY, MAT 14. 1903. j John Collins’ Wednesday evening. May

At that time Jas. 8. Gorman, Frank
WASHTENAW POMONA

Has a Large and Successful Meeting With

Eureka, No. 2, Lyndon.

The Washtenaw Pomona Grange met
with Eureka Grange, No. 2, of Lyndon,
at the Lyndon town hall. Tuesday. The

day was everything that could be desired

and the attendance was large and enthusi

astic. Several delegates from Eureka
Grange with carriages met the Pomona
members, who were mostly from the
vicinity of Ypsilanti, at Chelsea and con-

veyed them to and from the place of
meeting. On assembling at the hall the.

first thjng on the program whs the an-
nouncement of dinner which was served

by the ladies of Eureka’ Grange in the
school house across the way, and with
such an abundance of good things to eat

• veryone had the opportunity of their
lives in frent of them, and they availed
themselves of the opportunity.

After dinner Heniy Stumpenhusen,
master of the Pomona Grange, called the
grange to order and the regular program

was commenced. First CHtne music by
the organist of Eun ka Grange, Miss Inez

Leek, then B. W. Sweet, master of
Euroka Grange, made the address of wet-

come and in the course of his remarks gave

some reminisrencee of the early jraige

work and its first organization in Mid i-

gon, which was very interesting^ The
response by Henry Stumpenhusen whs
along the lipe of grange work and the
many advantages offered to farmers both

in a social and educational way in this
grand organization.

In the response^ roll call many quo
tmious and recitations were brought out.

Mrs. Geo. T. English, of Lafayette Grange
gave a very fine recitation, well rendered.

“Coming Improvements in the Rural
Home,” whs opened by 11. S Barton, and
in the course of his talk he voiced the

opinion that a change from our present
district school system to the township
high school system would Ihj an advantage

and one of Hie coming improvements in
our rural homes -

Mrs. Helm Kelly and Mr McDongiH,
who followed iu the discussion, took ex-

ception to this statement, Mr. McDougall,

e pecially, waxing very eloquent in his

dcnuilbiation of (hose so-called educators

who try to belittle the work done and the

environments of the district school, and to

illustrate culled attention to the mhool

acmes the way and asked if a school house

c<Htld be utoro picturesquely located or in

« loser touch with nature, and ch.itb'iiged
thorn professors who ere trying to give to

the f amen a school system they do n t

GRANGE, j Leach and B. J. Conlan were appointed a
committee to buy the poles and have them

set The committee have performed this
work and 400 85 ft poles have been order-

ed. A contract has also been entered Into
with the Chelsea Telephone Co. to con

struct the line and put in the telephones.

Sixteen people have already signed as sub-

scribers and still they are coming. The

line with its branches will be nine miles
long.

Thos. Stanfield, of Lyndon, will build a

new basement and have his barn moved
on it

Mrs. Clara Staplsh, of Dexter, will have

a new bftrj S6x?2 feet with . basement

erected.

FARM TOOL

Merriman’s all night workers make
morning movements easy.

Notice.

The board of review of the village of ,

Chelsea will meet in the council room of
the town ball in said village, on Monday
and Tuesday, the 25ib and 26th days rf
May, 1903, and will continue in session

from 8 until 12 o’clock in the forenm n
and frorti 1 until 5 o’clock in the afternoon

of said days for the purpose of correcting

and reviewing the assessment roll of said

village for the year 1908.

Dated this 14tb day of May, A. D. 1903.

John Kalmb.vch, Village Assessor.

Jim Damps had tried some time la vain
o ease an after-dinner pain

Which gnawed at hint hie belt below,
And filled his world with indigo. ^

Dyspepsia now cai#t bother him,
For 44 Force” has made him <48uaajr Jim.**

orce
A Foe to Indigootton,

. “ Every summer I have had
to take tonioa, but now I uee

•KjWMasS:
I eat 4 Force ’ at night and it

ant to eat and a foe .16 Indi-

Tkt Reedy-to-awre C«nel

*1vm wark
to weak
digestions

*nd rapplios
tho energy.

gestion.

“Ml*. Kats W. Dow

W— 3

Superior Grain Drills.

. g

©

We are Headquarters for all kinds of
of Imitation a

Farm Tools.
Woven Wire Fence, mid Fence Wire

ftt right prices.

Remember, we sell the cehl r.tecl
Gale Farm Implements, best made,
Syracuse Spring Tooth Harrows.

Paints and Alabnstine for houseCleaning. i %

. *l,H»iDire stock complete at spe-
cial prices. \

MS; KNAPP

£

W
M

A' X

If in need of anything call and see me-

BACON

'km,-

"rV;
mi
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PERSONALS-

o. McUren wm M Ann Arbor

j^n, of AlMon, »pent Snndny

t (j. F«in-

, A|,i»nder wu in Ann Arbor
“ od bttiloow.

ff,de wrntto Drtrolt lut Tow-

'^dlcil treatment.

 BWdCbM. D*«n »P«»‘
|D AdD Art>°r'

i Vfloten nod Martin Conway, of

Sunday bore with relalltea.

Hrllrr, V«m« Erana and Claire
left for 8t. Lou la, Mo., thia

gy But Dealry. of Ecoree, ap^ntflon

ter parenu, Mr. and Mra. Gerald

-of 8yl»»n.

taiud McNaney, of Battle Creek, at-

Ihe ftioeral of bta aunt Mrs. John

cm Tuesday.

ayEtlrtl Cole returned home Sunday

5 (cum a two weeka' Tiail with her
j|n. Dxvli. In Bronaon

dlw PhylH'1 Mellencamp, of Ann Ar-
i« ipeedieK 'hlaweek with her grand’

„ Mr. and Mre U. H. Townaend.

gy Beatrice Bacon liaa taken a poeillon

k ,te Kalamazoo Buggy Co., aa
f^gnjker. She went to Kalamazoo

;Ti»t*l*.v-

gy Minnie Vogel was the gueat of
Arbor friends Sunday and attended

y convention of Hie German Young
jtyie’s societies.

|r and Mrs T W. Mingay ap^nt Sun-
tod Monday wiih old friends in Flini,

aUendid a double birthday anni-

celebration Monday afternoon and

inr.

H. Lighiball went to Saginaw Monday
to mend the tnerting of the grand lodite

igbts of Pythias as the delegate from

ises Lodge, K. of P. He was ac-
panied by his wife and they will spend

i few days in Saginaw anil Bay City

dating friends. , . .

Michigan Central Excursions.

Eicursion to Detroit Sunday, May 17.
Tain leaves Chelsea at 8:48 a m., and

Morning leaves Detroit at 6:30 p. m.

hut lor the round trip 86 cents.

Forepaugh and Sells Bros.* Circus, Ann
irttf. Mtiy 26. Kale $105, which in-
dude* ticket to the circus. Date of sale

liyM, limit to return May 27

CoomencioK May 3, 1903, ami until
Kbcrwise advised ticket agents are autbor-

M to sell Sunday excursion tickets as
Mlowi: Rate— One and one-half (1^)
mti per mile each way. No adult fare
t» he lets than 25 cents. Dates of sale —
Koch Sunday only until otherwise advised.

Points to which tickets may be sold — Any
paM west »f Detroit river to which

journey in both directions can be made on

; tke Sunday of gale and by regular trains
[ wchiog selling point before midnight

Waterloo.

I Annie Runciman has a new piano.

Hr.snd Mrs. James; How lett visited at

£ Rowe’s Sunday.

Andrew Gray and Victor Moeckel spent

"y in^fekwm.

A. C. Watson, of Uuadilia, visited at
p k Norton’s Sunday.

Rf and Mrs. Deo. Weinliold spent Sun-

Andrew Keithmiller’a.

^ Giewners give a box social tonight
4 ike home of Henry Lehman.

too Beeman and family spent Sunday

•taepli Waltz's, of Hoot Station.

Geo. ftmtschlor and family spent Sun-

7 with Geo. Stanfield, of Lyndon.

Mu Gntes while trimming a tree one

pF tot week, fell and broke two ribs.

®*T' 10(1 Mrs. Camburo, of Stony
‘7*' forroerly of this place, have a
toghter.

N Prudden and children, of Cliel-

r1 v'8*l€^ ̂ er sister Mrs. L. Gorton last
starday.

AlHaT ^yrta ̂ Rr*t* Edna Reade and
ta Skidmore called on Miss Ella Monroe
turday.

^5othmlller marketed hogs that

8 0«> pounds in all in Grass
1 Thursday.

*r »nd Mr,. Geo, Schaible and child-
„ 'or Ann Arbor, vl.lied her sister Mrs

Weat North Lake.

Mrs. Herman Hudson is on the sick list.

Mrs. L. W. Allyn spent Monday at
Ann Arbor.

George Hudson, of Hartland. visited
his parents Sunday.

James Gilbert, of Ypsilanti, visited his
parents here Sunday. .

Quite a number from here attended the

party at Gregory last Friday night.

. Justin Hud ley is having good success

hatching chicks with ids incubator.

Mrs. L. W. Allyn recently sold a good
work horse to Byron Hopkins> of Dexter.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Liebeck, of Sylvan,

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. James
Birch.

The North Lake Reds will play the
Anderson hall team at Anderson next

Saturday, and at North Lake Thursday,
May 21.

Give the children Rocky Mountain Tea,

this month, makes them strong, makes

them eat, sleep and grow. Good for the
wlmle family. A spring tonic that makes

sick people well. 85 cents. Glazier &
Stimson.

^ ^ Barber Sunday.

Unadilla.

Albert Watson and son visited in Wa-

terloo the first of tliis week.

Dr. Dubois and wife are visiting Rev.

D. B. Miller and wife, of Nupoieon.

Miss Erma Pyper entertained the Misses

Celia Burch and Vina Barton last week
Wednesday.

Mrs. Betty Marshall, of Gregory, spent

a part of last week visiting relatives and

friends here

. Geo. HoyUnd and wife are visiting his
daughter and other relatives and friends

of Howell this week

The officers of the Presbyterian church

of this place and Siockbridge will hold a

meeting in the church here next Monday

afternoon, May 18.

Rev. .Powers preached his farewell
sermon in the Presbvteihm church here

last Sunday. Mr Powers, wi e and son
will leave for Kentucky May 20.

Limn.

The Farmers Club met with Mr. and

Mre. E Keyes today.
Mre Ena Stocking spent Friday and

Saturday in Lansing. ̂

Arl. Guerin and Fred Staebler caught

some fine fish in North L ike last week.

Mrs. E. Boynton and Mrs. Fannie
Ward spent Saturday with Mr anil Mrs.

L Ward.

Mrs. Bertha Stephens and children, of

Chelsea, are spending a few days with
Mrs E. Keyes.

Mrs. Lena Guerin and Mrs. Myrta
Bauer, of Chelsea, spent Wednesday with

Mrs. O B. Guerin.
The Misses Grace and Edidi Guerin, of

Ypsit.nti, spent Sunday with Mrs. O. B.

Guerin and family.

A Sunday school convention will he
held at the Lima church Wednesday alter- j

noon and evening, May 27

Mi'S Crane and Mr. Vanderman. of
Ann Arbor, took charge of the League

meeting here last Sunday night.

Mre. Kate Walsh, who has been board-

ing with Mrs. Lewis Freer, died Thursday

night of apoplexy. The funeral was held

in Chelsea Saturday atterdoon.

Evangelical Young People’s Societies

The convention of the Evangelical
church Young People's societies of Cen-
tral Michigan held at the Bethlehem
church, Ann Arbor. Saturday and Sun-
day was largely attended. The societies

of Dexter. Rogers’ Corners. Chelsea, Man-

chester. Adrian, Battle Creek, Jackson,

Saginaw and Grand Rapids were all rep-

resented by delegates. Tire general busi-

ness Of the convention was transacted at

the Saturday session, the officers were

elected, and a constitution was adopted

The convention also accepted an invitation

from the Young People’s society of Grand
Rapids for the meeting of next year.

The officers for the coming year are as

follows: President, Rev. Wm. A'ber, of
Jackson; vice president, Rev. A. Schoeu.

of Chelsea; treasurer. Miss Martha Ku ,

of Rogers’ Corners; recording secretary,

Victor Wureter, of Ann Arbor; cor-
reaponding secretary, Julius Wlesmau, of

Jackson.

On Sunday three services were held,
each of interest and importance. The
morning sermon wu by Rev. Mr. Detere, of
Saginaw. The address of welcome by Rev*

Mr. Neumann and the response by Rev.
Mr. Hohe, of Battle Creek, who acted aa
substitute for Rev. Wm. Alber, of Jack-
son, were enjoyed in the afternoon. In

the evening Rev. Mr. Schoen, of Chelsea,

delivered an address on the subject, “The
Christian and his Bible.” He strongly
and vividly presented the wonderful In-

fluence of the Holy Scriptures not only on

the great men of the past but on each and

every individual of our own time. The
music during the entire day wu of the
best.

Chelsea Has the Most Steam.

Under the heading "Among the Poli-
ticians,” the Ann Arbor Union-Record
has the following:

John Kalmbach, Chelsea— Mr. Waters,

of Manchester, I believe. How is Man-
chester?

A. J. Waters— Welf, we have a brewery

and other evidences of clviliz«tion. You
have no brewery at Chelsea. I believe.

Kalmbach — No, but we have a number

of things brewing there, such as the
Glazier-Bacon imbroglio and the Bacon-

Glazier inferno, which can get up more

steam than forty Manchester breweries.

Come over some time and we’ll take you
around.

cHELSEA CAMP, No. 7338,

Hodern Woodmen of America,
Meets the first Saturday and third Mon

day i-veninga of eachmonth at their hall in
the Staffati block.

.ins.
We launder tliem perfectly at reasonable

ratis and guarantee all work.

CHELSEA STEAM LADHDRY
(Baths)

OSTEOPATHY..
DB. A. D. CAIN,

A practitioner of Jackson, Mich., also a
graduate of the College of Osteopathy, of
Kirksville, Mo , who has had three years
of practical ex|)erience, has opened a
branch office in Chelsea, at J S. Gorman’s
residence on East Middle street, and will
be here on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat-
urdays of each w. ek from 7 a m. to 1 p.m.

R.-memi*cr the time and place.
Consultation and examination free.
Prices reasonable.

SchusslePs new brand of

Cigars

“OLD JUD”
Equal to any of the best of the

high grade Cigars that are on the

market.

MANUFACTURED BY

S0HTJSSLEB BROS., Cholsoa.

Michigan (Tentral

“ The Niagara Falls Route.”

Time table taking effect March 1, 1903

90th MERIDIAN TIME.

Passengers trains on the Michigan Cen-
tral Railroad will leave Chelbea station as

follows:.
GOING EAST.

No 8— Detroit Night Express. . 6 09 a.m
12— Grand Rapids Express.. 10:40 a.m
2— Mail and Express ....... 3:15 p.m

going WEST.

No 11— Michigan & Chicago Ex. 7:50 a.m
No *5— Mail and Express. ..... 8 85 a.m
No 13 — Grand Rapids Express. .6:80 p.m
U0 37— Pacific Express ........ 11.52 p.m

Nos. 11 and 87 stop only to let pas-
sengers on or off.

E. A. Williams, Agent, Chelsea.
O W. Rugglks, General Passenger

and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

HEADACHE
DR. MILES
-ANTI-

Pain Pills.

At all *<« 25 Dmu 25c.

Subscribe for the Herald only $1 a year.

1
We haTea* ridot

wing of a house, and will have 4 14x24
feet two Hory uptight buiit, which will

make a commodioM hooie for renting

purposes.

• m 10 young people to the Qnm
Igh school senior dais tbit year.

pupils, live boys and five girls, will

te ftoei the Manchester high school

tr.

lay next, May 18, at 4:10 p. m. the
I. baseball team will play Wlacon-

’erry Field; Ann Arbor.

. Burkhart has bad a fine cement

( put around the street lawn oppo-
i property on Jefferson street.

efeller has recently given $10,000

lalvatkm Army, and gasoline has
> from 14 cents to 15 ceote a gallon,

F. A. Stiles was re-elected seere

the Washtenaw Baptist Associa
the annual meeting held In Dexter

ek.

congregation of the Bethel church

dom will have extensive ‘repairs
nations made to the parsonage as

possible.

C. Page, of Dexter, who was 92
Id last Christmas day. Is very 111.
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ke check and Peabody banged
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•ought about by the criticism of
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To the Public Gener-

ally:

I hare had distributed to eftry
house in Cbelsea cards, which I Res-

pectfully request yon to place in year

window when you waul He- order a

piece of good meat from the

Oily

Meat Market.
A *

We will then call*!! you and take
yonr order and deliver the meat to

you in good time to get it isadjafor

dinner.

I solicit yonr patronage and guar-

antee you the best meats at the low-

est living prices. i (

V- *5 * • * ’ 4 •

J. G. Adrien.
Chelsea Telephone connection.

PEOPLE S WANTS.
fit OOD BUILDING LOTS, high and

dry, iu good locution, for sale: Terms
to suit purchaser. Geo. P. fitaffan. 69 tf

iyiu. build you a house,
 V furnish plans for anything you

wlT1 Gw ^ U t° >0ft ffUT‘

AC ANT LOT at C«vftBiuifh~L&»
between the collages of A. J. Saw

yer nod R. 8. Armstrong for sale En
quire of the owner H. 8. Holmes, Cbeben3 " °

T71LLAGE LOT, 4x8 rods, no Madi

HLdo,C,,for“1*- Emiultv ,N,b<

W AforTGoren prefnl

Opening* In riTT^itaMarta. ’ Odm
Salaries. Ran.d Promotions. Examios
lions soon. Phi ticulars Free. leter-Stat
Cor. Inst, Cedar Rapids, la. 51

TjIOR SALE— Horse, cutter, and robs
-A. also a new bedroom suite. Dr. J. \\
Robinson, Chelsea. ̂  gjtf

PURE BRED R C. B. Leghorn E*g
1 for.ile. Q,o. T. English, Fairvii;*
Farm, Chelsea. 34, f

XTT ANTED— Carpets to weave.? work a specialty. Eighteen ....
experience. Apply at Behsel buildin
North street, Chelsea. B. L. Russell S

D>
y»ai

A Startling Test
s a life, Dr. T. G. Merritt, of No.

ny, Pa , made a startling lest
in a wondeiful cure. Be writes,
at was attacked with violent
tges. caused by ukeratiou of the
1 bad often found Electric

* xcelleat lor acute stomach and

bice so 1 prescribed them. The
dned from the first , and not

_ _ tock in 14 months." Electric
Bitters are positively guaranteed for
dyspepsia, Indigestion, conetipatfon and

kidney troubles. Try th m. Only 50e at
Gtaier* Stluuoo'e.

Hwssrsrr
J P. Wood & Co , Chelsea. 7tf

T)OUI/rn¥-Tb© Wm. Bwcon
Holmes Lumber, ' Grain Jk

Coal Co. are paying 9 cents a
pound for .fowls and b cents a
pound for chickens. Bring
them yonr poultry.

TIME TABLES.

D„ Y., A. A. ft J. RY
Taking efftcl July 6, 1902. . '

On and after this date cars will leave
Jackson going east ut 5:45 a. m .and ev» ry
hour thereafter until 6.45 p. in ; then &
8:45 p.m. and 10:45 p.m.
Leave Grass Luke 6:15 a. m. and every

hour thereafter until 7;15p. m.; then at
9:15 and 11:15 p m.

Leave Chelsea 5:39 a. m. and every hour
thereafter until 7:89 p.m.; then at 9:39 and
11:39 p.m.

Cars wlB leave Ann Arborgoing west at
6:15a. m. and every hour thereafter until
7:15 p.m.; then at 9:15 and 11:15 pm.

Leave Chelsea 6:50 a. in. and every hour
thereafter until 7:50 p.m.; then at 9:50 and
11:50 p.m
Leave Grass Lake 7:15 a, m. and every

Ihereafter until 8:16 p.m ; then at
UH5 p m. and 12:15 midnight. • • «
On Saturdays and Sundays the two cars

each way that are omitted during ti e
evenings of the other days of the week will
be run.

On Sundays the first cars leave termi-
nals one hour lute.

Tlr.s company docs not guarantee the
arrival and departure of care on schedule
1 me and reserves the right to change the
time of any car without notice.
Cars will meet at Grass Lake and at No.

2 sluing.

Oars will run on Standard time.

GUIDE
SI ADAMS ST.CHICASQ.

ZZSSSlZiER.
—No. 203.—

M im CMMERCM. AND SAVINGS BANK,
CAPITAL, $13,000.

Comnwrotal and Bavtmre Departments. Monry
to too* on am etass teeurity.

Ireetore: Reuben Kempf, B. 8. HoUnea, C. if.
c- wSTTWi,

c



GREAT JJ_ , ,

Slaughter Sale
OP

dress goods.
We here pieced on eele some of the greatest bargains in Dress Goods

ever offered in Chelsea. We have gone through onr Dress Goods depart-
intend selected some special things to close out, and have marked them

ftr down at prices that will rush them out in a few days. As soon as any

one item given below it closed out we shall have to withdraw it from the

ale u there will be no more goods ordered in for this sale. Some of the
newest and best dress goods in our stock included in this sale.

Black Dress Goods.
Dot Black 50 inch Cheviot, fully shrunk, was $1.39, to close,

'Best Black Heavy Cheviot, special value at $1.39, Folwell’s make,

Best 18-inch Dure Worsted Black Voille, was $1.39,

Beit Black $1.25 Brilliantine, best mohair, Folwell’s make,

me Black Cheviots,

50 inch (note width) Black Mohair or Brilliantine, 75c qnality,

46 inch Black or National Blue Twine (newest material) onr regular

$1.39 quality,

Re Fine Pure Wool Serges,

36c »nd 50c Pure Wool Serges,

;5c All Wool Black Fancy Voille,

6 pieces Block Broehe weave, All Wool, were 59c,

10 pieces Black Novelties, Mohairs and Brocades, Twills, etc., were
25c to 50c, now

These make excellent Summer Petticoats.
Another lot of the same goods at

.121

Colored Dress Goods.
All 12.00 Suitings, Kerseys, Cheriots, to close $1.5C

All Gran i tee, were 98c, to dose

5 pieces $1.00 Cheriots, in Mixtures, to close at .75

50 pieces of Fancy Novelties were 75c, 59c and 50c, to close, choice at 20c

and 35c.

Big lot of 25c Dress Goods at iOc to 19c.

This Sale is to Reduce Our Stock.
We would rather take these prices for Dress Goods to reduce the de-

partment than summer them over, and these prices cannot help but bring
us a big business.

Sale Closes Saturday, May 24.

SPECIALS.
25c'1Mercerized Ginghams, new goods, just opened, 15c.

Women’s Wrappers made of best 10c Gibraltar Percales,

others* prices always 11.25 to $1.50, our price

Beat Print Wrappers, other seres’ price always $1.00, our p^ice 75c.

$1.00

Special Prices on All Rugs,
ALL SIZES ON HAND.

LOW PRICES ON ALL CARPETS.

We Have Started Our Bakery Wagon
and you can have

Bread, Cakes and Pies Delivered Fresh at

your door every day.

Bread 4c. a Loaf, 7 Loaves 25c.
p 'Scarry Shelf Goods, Tens, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Soups, Baking
W|lws, Pickles, Olives, etc.

EARi-

MEN’S SHOES CHEAP.
0oe Pair, . T ! - 60 cents

Pair, . E>r^c‘Tt . $3.00. For the best .

up-to-date stock to select from. Save money by laying your

Shoes from -

tore no traek to fri rid of.

items of local interest

James Brofta has obtained a position as

motorman on the Boland line with head-
quarters at Jackson.

vT^J*** f*tttUr ,nfet,n« of U»e Royal
Neighbor* of America will be held Tuea.
day evening, May 1®,

Tbe Washtenaw County Pioneer Society
will have its annnal meeting In Ypsllantl,
Wednesday, June 18.

Harry Sprague, who had been 111 for
nearly a year past, died at hit home on

West Middle street, Tuesday, May 18.
He leaves s wife and children.

The meeting of the Grand Lodge of
Knights of Pythias was held In Saginaw

Tuesday and yesterday. H. Ligbtbsll is
the delegate from the local lodge.

Mrs. Max Grohnert, of Chicago, and
Miss Angela Dealey are both very low

with consumption at the home of their
father, Gerald Dealey, of Sylvan.

Arthur Fallen, of Wheeling, West
Virginia, Is recuperating at the home of
his aunt, Miss Nellie Young, of Lyndon,

after a severe attack of typhoid-pneu-
monia.

At the meeting of the German Working-

men’s Society Monday evening, Israel Vo
gel and Miehael Slaffan were elected dele-

gates to tbe meeting of the state jpeiety at

Manistee next month.

R®v. F athec Considine was called to
Grass Lake last Sunday to attend Wm
Reilly, who is dangerously ill with pneu

mooia At this writing there is very little
hope of his recovery.

The Ann Arbor lodge of Elks has an

option for 80 days on the Henning block

in that city at a purchase price of $18,500.

The property is well worth the money aod

the Elks are making a big effort to secure
it.

E. E. Shaver has bad a fine spacious
veranda built on the east side of his house

on West Summit street, which improves
the look of the house very materially, be-

sides adding to its convenience and com-
fort.

The Feast of the Ascension of our Lord

will fall on Thursday, May 21. Masses
will be celebrated in St. Mary’s church on

that day at 6 and 9:30 a. m. R«*ary.
sermon and benediction will be given at

7>80 p. m.

Wm. Caspary has added a handsome
soda water fountain to his equipment and

is serving the finest crushed fruit juices

with it to his customers. He' will also

have an ice cream parlor in connection

with his business this season.

Mrs. Leander Tichenor gave a very en-

joyable thimble party at her home ou
Congdon street yesterday afternoon at
which a number of her lady friends were

present. The refreshments were served in

a large double tent on the lawn.

Rev. A. L. Wilkinson, D. D., of Ann
Arbor, will occupy the pulpit of the
Baptist church both morning and evening

next Sunday. Dr. Wilkinson was form

erly pastor of the church and his people

will no doubt be glad to hear him again.

Jackson Maccabees will have a big cele-

bration the latter days of August. Over
$3,000 w ill be spent for a big street ceie

bratiou and they expect 40,000 people to

be present. That’s a large number, but

then Jackson, people deal in large numbers

—even in convicts.

Married, Sunday, May 8, at the home of

the bride’s parents Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
^Denman, on West Middle street, Mrs.
klyrtle Keelan and Mr. Fred Aichele, Rev.

C. 8. Jones officiating. Only a few of

the friends of the bride and groom
were present. Those from out of town

were Mr. and Mrs. Braun, of Manchester.

Mr. and Mrs. Aichele spent a few days in
Manchester, Clinton and Tecumseh. -

The semi-annual distribution of the
primary school money which has just
been made was on the basis df 60 cents

per capita for children of school age.
Vashtenaw’s share was $7,283.60 on 12,-

006 school children. Of this amount
)exter township’s share is for 160 child-

ren, $96; Freedom, 894, $236 40; Lima,

259, $155.40; Lyndon, 211, $126.60;
Sharon, 239, $173 40; Sylvan, 039, $383 40.

Thursday of last week George H.
lindelaog was doing the plastering on the

John Beissel house when In some way
e put his right shoulder out of joint,

ie kept ou working until night although

his arm hurt him quite badly, but he
thought he had only sprained it. A visit

to the doctor showed the extent of his
injury and George is still nursing that

aim.

Charles Fish has had tbe east two rooms

hi',, house on East Middletaken from

street and wi/ ave a 0 ft. veranda put
nil around ' aide of the house. He
iold the two rooms to D. H. Wurster,
who has had It moved to one of hls Iota uo

Jackson slrioL He will use it *«* tbe
wing of a house, and will have 4 14x84
feet two story uptight buHt, which will

make a commodious bouse for renting

purposes.

. There arc 10 young people to tbe Gnaa
Lake high school senior class this jeer.

Ten pupils, five boys and five girls, will
graduate from the Manchester high school

this year.

Monday next, May 18, at 4:10 p. m. the
U. of M. baseball team will play Wiscon-

sin at Ferry Field, Ann Arbor.

. O. C. Burkhart baa bad a fine cement

curbing put around the street lawn oppo-
site hls property on Jefferson street.

Rockefeller has recently given $10,000
to the Salvation Army, and gasoline has

gone up from 14 cents to 10 cents a gallon.

Rev. F. A. Stiles was re-elected secre

tary of the Washtenaw Baptist Associa-
tion at the annual meeting held in Dexter

last week.

The congregation of the Bethel church

in Freedom will have extensive repairs

and alteration! made to the parsonage as

soon at possible,

Geo. C. Page, of Dexter, who was 98
years old last Christmas day, is very 111.
He has been clerk of . tbe Baptist church

in that village for 60 years.

The Ann Arbor Argus says: “J. Manly

Young, of Saline, grew an apple sprout
889 inches long on his farm last season rt

Gee, what a whopper of a— sprout.

The will of the late Robert Hewlett, of

Lyndon, which has been filed for probate,

provides for the divLlon.of hls property,

amounting to $7,000, equally between bis

five sons.

The Western Washtenaw Union Farm
ers* Club will meet with Messrs, and
Mesdames A. W. and G. K Chapman, of
Sylvan, Thursday, May 21, at the usual
hour Id the moruiug.

Monday’s Washtenaw Times, of Ann
Arbor, says: The Easter music was re*
peated at the Episcopal church yesterday.

Ganelt Conway, Chelsea’s boy soprano,

sang a solo very beautifully.

Grass Lake News: Seven carloads of
steel rails arrived in the village Wednes
day over the Michigan Central. It is be-
lieved they are to be used io completing

the Boland line east of this village.

Fr Ryan, of Dexter, has let the con-

tract for a handsome new house to be
erected on the fine property belonging to

St. Joseph’s church. Tbe house will cost
$6,000 and the first story will be of stone.

The U. of M. law school is the largest

in numbers of any in tbe country. There

arc 666 students enrolled at the regular

session. Nov. 1, 1C03, Harvard which

comes second in the list of 15 large uni-

versities had 636. '

Ann Arbor is going to have a Mnccnbee

day this year. The date fixed for it is
Aug. 12. The Ann Arbor Maccabees are

a little more modest in their estimate of

the attendance at it- than the Jackson

Maccabees are of the attendance at their

blowout. They only expect 85,000 peo-
ple.

Jackson Patriot: Oue of the symptoms
of resumption of constructive work on
tbe eastern extension of the Jackson &
Suburban Traction Company was the
arrival at Grass Lake Thursday of nine

carloads of rails, to be used for the third

rail between that village and Dexter.
[This makes 10 carloads of rails in all re-

ceived at Grass Lake last week for this
purpose.

Mrs. Helen Walsh, who for five years
past had made her home off and on with
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Freer, in Lima, died

Thursday night, May 7, from a stroke of

paralysis, aged 74 years. Her husband
was a shoemaker in this place for many
years, but died here about 10 years ago of

consumption. The fuueral of the de
ceased lady was held at the M. E. church

Saturday afternoon, Rev. E. E. Caster
conducting the services. The remains
were interred in Oak Grove cemetery.

Senator Doherty, of Clare, *the leader of

the leader of the ccrporation-and-any-old-

kind - of - a - gang - to-defeat-the-will of the

people In the senate, and H. B. Peabody, a

reporter for the Detroit Journal, had a
fisticuff argument in the senate chamber

at Lansing Monday. Doherty struck Pea-
body in-the check and Peabody banged
Doherty one in the eye and was about to
follow it up with a second crack when he
was seized by senators standing by and
Senator Baird separated the angry men.

The encounter was the result of the bad

feeling brought about by the criticism of
of the actions of the senate by the Detroit

papers. _
A Startling Test.

To save a life, Dr. T. G. Merritt, of No.

Mehoopauy, Pa , made a startling teat
resulting iu a wondeiful cure. He writes,

‘'a patient was attacked with violent
hemorrhages, caused by ulceration <»f the
stomach. 1 had often found Electric
Bitters excellent for acute stomach and

liver troubles an 1 prescribed them. The
patient gained from tlie first, and h^a not
had an attack in 14 months.** Electric
Bitters are positively guaranteed for
dyspepsia, indigestion, constipatipQ and

fcfctney troubles. Try th m. ’ Only 06* at

Gl ixierdt 8tlu>soo*s.

To the Public Gener-
ally :

to eferyI have had distributed

house in Chelsea cards, which I Res-
pectfully request you to place in your

window when you want Ho- order a

piece of good meat from the

City

Meat Market.
* , ^

We will then call on youtind take
your order and deliver the meat to

you in good time to get it ready^for

dinner.

I solicit your patronage and guar-

antee you the beet meat* at the low-

est living pricra.

•. _  j . * . *

J. G. Adrien.
Chelsea Telephone connection.-

PEOPLE’S WANTS.
/"tOOD BUILDING LOTS, high and
Vfi dry, lu good location, for sale. Terms
to suit purchaser. Gw». P. Staff an. 69(t

WILL BUILD YOU A HOUSE,
furnish plans for anything you

"^,'G».r8"cy,orlt,o,ui,cr'

TTACANT LOT at CnvanutifirLJk*,
Y between the collages of A. J. «hw-

yer aod R. 8. Armstrong for sale. En-
qulrcof the owner H. 8. H dines, Che hen.Q F0R SALE— Inquire of D.
tJ H. Wurster, Chelsea.

"TILLAGE LOT, 4x8 rods, no
 w son street, for tale.
Herald Office.

. _ Medi-
Enquire at f the

W AforTGo^n^G|“^ PreP"":

OiM-DjnjSr lt.<,T»nl^P»rtm«lDU.,“’ O/todl
Salaries. Rap.d Proiiiotioua. Examioa-
l Iona soon. Phi ticulHr, Five. InWr-StHtc
Cor. Inst., Cedar Rapids. la. 51

Tj^OR SALE— Horse, cutter,
-A. also a new bedroom suite.
Robinson, Chelsea..

and robe,
Dr. J.W

85tf

TI7ANTED— Carpels to weave. .

T T work a specially. Eighteen -yiarg
experience. Apply at BeLsri building,
Nortli street, Chelsea. B. L. Russell. 21

TTTGHE8T MARKET PRICE PAID
to tfr r Ry»' delivered at the bean house.
J - P. Wood & Co , Chelsea. 7tf

"poUI/THlT— Tlie Wh>. Bscon
A- Holmes Lumber/ Grain 4k
Coal Co. are paying § cents n
pound fur .fowls and 9 cents a
pound for chickens. " Bring
them yonr poultry.

TIME TABLES.

0., Y., A. A. ft J. RY
Taking effect July 6, 1908.

On apd after this date cars will leave
Jackson going east ut 5:45 a. m .and ev$ rv
hour thereafter until 6:45 p. in ; then at
8:45 p.m. and 10:45 p.m.
Leave Grass Lake 6:15 ft. m. and ever*

5°«r Hiereafter until 7:15 p.m.; then a!
9:15 and 11:15 p m.
Leave Chelsea 6:39 a. m. and every htnii

thereafter until 7:89 p.m.; then lit 9:89 and
11:39 p.m.

will leave Ann Arbor going weet nt
o:15a. m. and every hour thereafter until
7:15 p.m.; then nt 9:15 and 11:15 p m.
.uaIe clie,8eA 6:50 a. m. and every hour
thereafter until 7:50 p.m.; then at 9:50 and
11:50 p.m
Leave Grass Lake 7:15 a. m. and eVerv

hour thereafter until 8:15 p.m ; then at
1045 p m. and 12:15 midnight. ••• .«
On Saturdays and Sundays the two car?

each way that are omitted durinsr tl e
evenings of the other daysol the week will
oe run.

On Sundays the first cars leave termi
nalsone hour late.

nrHv^CTPaijy d,,>cs not grantee the
arrival and departure of cars on schedule
me and reserves the right to change the

time of any car without notice.

SshtSu^* 0,1661 ®raSfi an6 at No
Cars will run on Standard time.

mar
58 ADAMS STXKICAfia

H.8. Holmes proa. C.H. Kempf. vlce pir
J. A. Palmer, oath r. Geo. A. BeGote, asst cash’

-No. 20a.-

THE KEMPT COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS BAM
CAPITAL, MO, 000.

Connwroia) uid Saviors DepHrtmntt. Mon.
<o tou on tti-M du* Mnirinr.

Oinmon-. tUatitm Kempt, H. 8. Botew. C. H
JIJJMJ. BjSjAtoutroof . C. *WiCTV«ir»l



mm
'til’s put!** SdTiOS.
Isml God aor msn no

SMh bo word l«svlng Pkrig
SOWiW: ----- - J>n^t by a m<
rates la Jaau- moretfnrectb

if

ered this ttttit ptea to be a rery wise
owe. aad sa it proved. Her fear left
ber as sooa as (be door dosed, and
abe was atoae with ber old friead.
“teas,- be said kindly. Mane, what

is the trouble r
Mt is Lord Neville, sir. Nothing

“Dual
nature

do anything for doubters. They
_ tot* She understood what was
iadadad te this advice, and she tiled
to realise ftL The smeet Mrs. 8waff
bam aaw ber daasfctor. «be took no-
doe of Ue change in her countenance
and speech and manner, and
to herself. Mane has been with Oliver
Cromwett. No one else could have so
tnguanced her.** And very soon J
told her all that bad beea done i

_________ tried to

ee that a few more weeks of
padence would end the suspense.

t length April came, aad the hare
brows garden was glorious with the
gold and purple of the crocus dower*
and the moonlight beuoty of the lilies.---- heard of him. „„ ^ ^ _ ___

Wb#n did you hear last from himr I Birds were building in the hedges, and
Jane offered Cromwell Cluny's last | tfe* sun shone brighUy overhead. The

trees.

ft."

on the
that troubles me."

on gold?"
the mss who paid

mistaken. She
The money

been paid at all. 1
tt fans been paid. Did
an nee Lord Neville ‘s

tot thought of that. Jane,
sgmla to The Hague."
and let your messenger
lawd Neville’s quittance."

letter, and asked kirn to rand it. He
It aloud, letting his voice become

' tender as he did to
My dearest and most honored mis*
t, I am Jnst on the moment of

; my bone is at the door,
asenger that will come

ly than myself I send you
a Inst word from this places My
thoughts outreach all written words.
I am with you, my own dear one. In
all my beat momenta, aad my un-

love salutes you. Ora
me in your love

I prayers.

"Cluay Neville
A good letter. Jane. I do think the
a that wrote It is beyond guile, be-

yond dishonor of any kind. I will not
a doubt of him. He touched a

bell, and when it was answered said.
Mr. Tasburg to my presence — with

out delay." Mr. Tasburg came with-
out delay, aad Cromwell turned to

"Mark Tasburg," he said scornfully,
I have pot once heard from you in
the matter of Lord Neville’s delay.
The commission for your search is
more than a month old; it is, sir, sod I
like not such delays."
“My Lord Protector. I reported to

Mr. Thurloe andcjir. Milton that my
search had been of no avail.

What date does Lord Neville’s last
letter bear?"

“It was written at Paris on the 11th
day of November.”
“The same date as your last letter.

Mistress Swaffham. Four months ago.
This is serious.” The turning to Tas-
burg he said. “Find Col Ayrton and
send him here, to me, without de-
lay.” .

During the interval between, Tas-

good letter, Jane.’

M will send a man to The Hague
«‘Xlay. Why do you not tee the Pro-
tector? He was fond of the young
man. He believed in him.”
* She only answered, “Yes, sir.” and
^hen adding. •'Good-morning, sir,” she
turned Co ga. Her whole appearance
waa no wretched Sir Thomas could
*** rtd himself of her unhappy atmos-
phere. His walk was spoiled; he went
into his private room and smoked a

4 pipe of Virginia, but all his thoughts
j.wet Chr mliis to one text: “There
are many sorrowful things In life, but
the hardest of all is loving.”

CHAPTER XII.

Hold Thas My Hands.
This day was followed by a week of

wretched weather. Jane could do
aothiikg Imt wait She fully resolved

she visited Cromwell to show
•r»ijn the heart of a fearless woman —
heave, because she doubted neither

ft was. however, the month of
thte visit could be made.

Ooe exquisite moruina in March she
say that the

were going to Hamp-
Um Court The Protector would then
** aloae te Whitehall, and sh? might
sec him without having to share her

If. She pre-
fer an interview,
Mr. Milton and

Bd him te g» with her to the pal-
aad deliver it Into Cromwell’s
le her simplicity she consid-

burg’s departure and Ayrton’s arrival,
Cromwell was occupied in writing a
letter, and when it was finished, Col.
Ayrton entered.

“Colonel.” he said, “I think you
know Lord Cluny Neville? He has
disappeared, I do fear, in some unfor-
tunate way. On the 11th of last No-
vember he left Paris, after dispatch-
ing the business he was sent on with
Cardinal Mazarin. No one has heard
of him since.- I have written to his
Eminence, the Cardinal; here is the
Jetter, and if his reply be not to the
point, go next to the lodging of Lord
Neville, and from there follow his
steps as closely as it may be in your
power.' The treasurer will honor this
order for your expenses. Farewell,
and God go with you.”

He waited until the door closed, and
then be said: “I owe you this and
more, Jane; and I like the youth-a
dear, religious youth, of a manly spirit
and a true heart” ^

“It ii (our months, sir, Tls beyond
nr hope, and I (ear Cluny is now be-
yond human help.” '

“Weli, then, Jane, we will trust to
the miraculous. We do not do that
enough, and so when our poor help is
not suffleient, we tremble. Where is
the hope and trust you sent to me
when I lay between life and death in
Scotland? Oh, what poor creatures
we are, when we trust in ourselves!
Nothing then but tears and fears and
the grave to end alL” 7

Comforted by his words, Jane for-
got her grief, and as she went home-

spirit of spring was everywhere;
and boys went whistling along the
streets, the watermen were singing in
their barges, and a feeling of busy
content aad security pervaded Loudon.

Suddenly this atmosphere of cheer-
ful labor and abounding hope was
filled with terror sud with a cry of
murder, of possible war. A gigantic
plot for the assassination of the Pro-
tector was discovered — that is. It was
discovered to the people; Cromwell
himself had been aware of its first
inception, and bad watched it grow
to Its shameful maturity. Bat to the
city of Loudon the arrest of forty
conspirators in their midst was a
shock that suspended for a time all
their business

Israel Swaffham was th^ first per
son called into the Protector's pres-
ence. He found him la great sorrow,
sorrow mingled with a Just indlgna
tion. With his clenched hand he
pointed out to Israel the personalities

of tht conspirators. At one name he
psused, and with hi* finger upon it,

looked Into Israel’s face

‘it Is a burning shame,” Israel said,
angrily. “You have pardoned and
warned and protected him for years

I must even now' do what I can; I
must. Israel, for his father’s sake. A
warrant will be issued to-night, and I

cannot stay that, and personally I can
not warn him of it. What am 1 to
do?”

My dear lord, do nothing. I can do
all you wish. There needs no more
words between us. In two hours Abel
Dewey— you know Abel— will be on
the road. Give him a good horse and
he will so manage himself and the
beast as to reach his Journey’s end in
twenty-four hours.

Israel then went quickly home. He
called Jane and explained to her in a
few words what she was to do, and by
the time her letter to Matilda was
ready, Abel Dewey was at the door
waiting for it Its beginning and end-
ing was in the ordinary strain of girls’
letters, but in the center there were
some ominous words, rendered re-,
markable by the large script used, and
by the line beneath them — “I must tell
you there haa been a great plot
against the Protector discovered.
Charles Stuart and Prince Rupert are
the head and front of the same, but
there is a report that Stephen de
Wick is not behindhand and my father
did hear that a warrant was out. for
Stephen, and hoped he would reach
French soil, ere It reached him.” She
hasted to sign her name and close the
letter. Abel Dewey was ready for it,
and as she watched him ride away her
thoughts turned to de Wick, and she
wondered in what mood Matilda might
be, and how she would receive the
information sent her. Would it be a
surprise?

“Not it,” answered Mrs. Swaffham
Matilda knows all about the plot;

that is most certain; but its discovery
may be news to her, and If so. she
will not thank you for it, Jane. Why
will she burn herself with fire not on
her hearthstone?”

Prince Rupert is her lover. She
will do anything he desires her to
do.

If he truly loves her he would not
permit her to be put in danger.
Then Mrs. Swaffham went out of

the room, and soon afterwards Dr.
Verity came in, asking cheerily as he
entered, “How Is it with you to-day
Jane?"

“1 live as best I can, doctor. I watch
from the morning to the midnight for
a footstep that does not come.

“There is a desire that fulfils Itself
by its own energy, but this desire Is
born of unfailing Hope, and of that
unfaltering Faith that can more moun-
tains. Have you got it, Jane?”

“I am so weak, Doctor John. Pray
for me."

“Pray for yourself. Why should any
one pray for you? Pray for yourself,
though it be only to say, with the old
Acadians, ’Hold Thou my hands!* Go
to God, Jane; yon are only a little
babe In Hia sight; a little babe crying
in the vast void and darkness, and
trying to catch hold of something to
which you may cling. , Say to the
Father of your spirit, ‘Hold my
hands!’"

,Xhd she rose and klawd hint for
his sweet counsel, and thnt night, and
many a night afterwards, Ihe fell
asleep whispering, “Hold Yhou my
hands!”

(To be continued.)

Commercial and Natural Starters
Prot a L McKay: I am asked to

state which I like tost, the commercial
or natural starter. For the average
maker, I believe the commercial start-
er will give the bettor results. But
the intolUgent maker who has taste
and smell well cultivated, win be able
to select milk and prepare a starter
that will produce flavor equal or su-
perior to any culture ou the market
When th* good Lord creat'd the earth.
He provided everythiag that was nec-
essary to bring about the beet result/
without any artificial means. We
usually find that when thorough clean-
liness la observed te everything per-
taiLing to the mflk. that the right spe-

cies of bacteria are present to give
the most perfect flavor to the butter
and cheese. Milk becomes impure
from an external source. If I were
asked to give a definition of a nfittuml
starter, at the present. I would find It

diflicult thing to describe. For In-
stance, one man has a dirty, leaky vat
which is loaded with foul bacteria
ready to contaminate the purest
cream. Another man will have Im-
properly cleaned churns and pumps.
ed with undesirable bacteria, and

•tin another washes hia butter with
mpure water.
There la the over-ripe baud eepara-
r cream which aome'nmkere have to

contend with. These are all starters
of their kind. One man uses butter-
milk and calls it a natural starter.
Another uses aklmmllk caught from
the average milk as it cornea from (he
separators, and he calls It a sUmmilk
or natural starter. Another will go
out and get the milk of a fresh cow
and allow it to sour, which is alas a
natural starter. Some will use whole-
milk and some will use cream, aad
they will come under the head of
natural starters. Most makers would
get about the same results if they did
not use any starter as to use the kind
have just mentioned.
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Milking at Sunny Peak Farm.
D. W. Howie thua tells how the

milking is done on Sunny Peak farm,
near Milwaukee:

The first thing we do is to wrap a
heavy blanket around the cans which
are to receive the milk. By so doing
the milk is enabled to retain its heat
for a very long time. This prevents
the necessity of warming it again tor
the separator and calves. The next
procedure is milking. Each milker haa
his own cows. The poorest milker, as
a general thing, is given the easiest
cows to milk and the best milker gets
the hardest one*. This may not seem
fair, but it saves time and also pre-
vents the chance of spoiling the hard
milking cows that, though they may
be hard milkers, are nevertheless ex-
cellent cows in every respect I have
noticed thnt good milkers are “born
and not made.” If a man haa any con-
siderable number of cows to m|ik for
six months and at the end of that time
is not a good milker you may rest as-
sured that be never will be one. Each
man feeds his own cows their grain ra-
tion as he milks them. The milk be-
ing weighed by the milker, be. of
course, is in the best position to know
which of his cows should have the
most feed. Some are fed just before
they are milked; thia takes their at-
tention away from the milker and they
give down freely, standing quieUy at
the same Ume. Others, if fed while
being milked, become so engrossed
with their eating that they forget
everything and step forward and back,
now stretching ineir whole bodies to
get a good mouthful, now drawing
back to chew it, thua greatly annoying
the milker. Such cows are generally
fed after being milked. We arrange it
80 (hat when the milking 4s being done
the cows all have their grain either
in front of them or in their stomachs.

way.

little

mt are ao p
Tfcey have

Didsbufy-the
and

have
a* haudeome church,

large and finely furnished.
$2,500. They have a alee li
society here, meets every two w
They have fine musical talent b
Tour friend, Anna C. Grey.

nonito. The Evamgettcala

---- and Smeke
A device tor suppressing sound

•moke has beea provided for the
nary rifle by a French soldier. It
•late essentially of a steel tube
thirty laches long, with several
tiona having orifices slightly
than the bore of a gun, and this
fa attached in the front of the mr
of a bayonet clasp whenever its
is desired. On firing the gun
fiases are retarded by each parU
is turn, finally escaping without _
or smoke. With a knife at the end
auxiliary tube can be made to
aa a bayonet.

Development of Young Pigs.
Much of our success in hog raising,

both as to economy of production and
quality of product, depends on how we
care for the young pigs after weaning,
reya Prof. W. J. Fraser. The old say.
Ing that “feed is half the breed” is
true, if we include the methods of
feeding. Feeding largely on food that
tends to produce fat, without suffleient
exercise being given, will often change
a little Yorkshire Into a thick. Cat type
w may cause such a derangement of
the digestive organa as to founder toe
y«ung pigs. Thia Is g moat serious
rondition, and will render them proflt-
leaa. Indigestion may show Itself by
the pigs failing In flesh, loss of appe-

tite, roughness of h§lr, seal! ness of
akin, teeth becoming black,' etc. The
last condition la often thought to be
the cause, rather than the effect It
U. together with the others, but an
evidence of Injudicious feeding, in
case some young plga bocome so tot
that they die from what la known aa
thumps, tn all cases proper food and

exercise will prevent atf /toTm^
ure, remedy them. “PrevmiUon is bet-
ter than cure.”

Orthodoxy on one side of the fence
la heresy on the other.

Chinese Fish Hatcheries.
Those ever-ingenloua people, the

neae, are great at fish fanning,
one of their little dodges for hi
youag fish la moat Ingenious. T
a fresh egg they tuck the con
through a tiny hole and refill the
with the tiny eggs of the fiah
want to hatch. The hole la
sealed up aad ike egg placed under
sitting hen. In a very few daya
fish ora are ao for advanced that
haa only to break tha shell into
erately warm water and toe Httla
spring to Ufa at one*.

A Tight Squeeze.
Brazils, Aik., May 11th.— To

snatched from the very brink of
grave la a somewhat thrilling
perience and one which Mrs. K
Garrett of thia place has just
through.

Mrs. Garrett suffered with a
bro-Spinal affection, and had
treated by the best physicians,
without the slightest improvement
For the last twelve months

doctors were in constant attend
but she could only grow worse
worse, till she could not walk,
did not have any power to move
all.

She was ao low that for the
er part of the time she was perf
unconscious of what was going
about her, and her heart broken b
band and friends were hourly
peering her death.
The doctors bad given up all

and no one thought she could
albly live.

In thia extremity Mr. Garrett
for a box of Dodd's Kidney Pill”-
was a teat hope, but happily it
not fall.
Mrs. Garrett used in all six bo

of the remedy, and la ‘ compl
cured. She says:

“I am doing my own work now
foel aa well as ever I did.
Kidney puis certainly saved me
death.”

The magnolia has a more powerf
perfume than any other flower.

Works Offl toe Cold

Lsaa than one per cent of the
of Norway la uaed for 'grain iit-iu*.

SPOIL YOU*
Cross Ball Blu

CLOT***

All grocers.

Kind” of
icai

Optimism i. health.



. m.

JNr

itbtkld*

The Dread Hour of Death*

rd*fl*

kid*

trou*

follow

iwftke.

C. B.

^enue, OlMgowT Kwntucky,
of C. B. Pare, a promtatnt brick
Lturer of that city, aaya: Whan
•« Kidney Pill* wara irat brought
^attention I waa avlfaring from a
licatlon of kidney troublfa Ba-
the bad back which uaually ra-
from kidney complaihti. I had a
deal of trouble with the aecre-
which were exceedingly rafrl-

gometlmei exceaalve and at c^tier
icanty. The color waa high,
usages ware accogipanied with
ding sensation. Doan’s Kidney
oon regulated the kidney aecre-
naking their color normal and
ed the Inflammation which
the scalding sensation. I can

>11. my back Is strong and sound
feel much better in every way.
REE TRIAL of this great kid-
edicine which cured Mrs. Para
e mailed to any part of the
States on application. Address
llllburn Co.. Buffalo, N. Y. For
r all druggists, price 60 cents

To every man death cometh soon
or late. In every life’s day there Is a
dumb hour. It may be in the mo-
ments of dawn or when the vitalizing
energy Is at noon, though sometimes
it comes not till the chill and dark
of midnight has fallen. There is no
more pathetic and yet irresistibly at-
tractive subject for the serious stu-
dent of medicine than .the investiga-
tion of the mysteries of that process
of physical dissolution which men
speak of as dying.

And yet there is so personal an in-
terest In the quest that only the brav-

est minds can grapple undismayed
in a research Into the problems of
death. . *

We may learn much by a reference
to animal Instincts In this as in so
many other matters. Mr. William J.
Long in his recently issued and most
charming volume, "School of the
Woods: Some Life Studies of Ani-
mal Instincts and Animal Training,”
attempts to reveal something of the
mystery and pathos of the dumb hour
as seen in the dumb beast. In his
study on "How the Animal Dies” he
shows that life’s curtain is usually
rung down quietly, the footlights are

turned out gradually, the audltortnit
is emptied silently, the darkness deep
ens peacefully. The animal feels th<
oncoming of the shadow and creeps
into the deepest coverts. The unnunr
bered multitqdes "choose their owe
place and close their eyes for the
last time as peacefully as ever they
lay down to sleep." The vast major
ity of animals go away quietly when
that time comes; and their death is
not recorded because man has eyes
only for exceptions. Something calls
the creature from his dally round;

Bndoftoi the Catarrhal Tonic f*<
A Congressman’* Letter*

Dr. J. F. Ensor, Postmaster of ColamMa,
S. C., late Superintendent and Physician j

in charge of State- Insane Asylum at
Columbia, S. C, writes :

14 After using your Penns my sett tor
m short

rr using
period,

mslagtksSZSXSSL
of others who hove been benefited by
It ss a cure for cmtsrrh end so Imvfgor*
mtleg took, lean cheerfully recomihend
It to all persons requiring so effective a
remedy. Dr. J. P. Ensor

Hon. C W. Batts. ex-Member of Con-

NS
r

gross from North Dakota, in h letter from
Waalashington, D. C., says:

" That Pernna is not only a vigorous, as
well as an effective tonic, but also 4 cure of

age or natural disease touches him I “ bey°ll<icontrov«r8y“It “ ^f^y
gently In • w»y Oiat he hip not felt by iu om by tta tboMMuta who
before. He eteals away, oXylng the bee“ benefi,ed b>r “v.1 “n“4 ‘00

UJ, .Dl 5' KK““ * -
picks out a spot where they shall not d,. R. Robbins, Muskogee. I. T.. writes:
And him till he is well again, and "Pernna is the best medicinal know of
there he dies. for coughs and to strengthen a weak stomach
Man thinks himself a little lower and to give appetite. Beside prescribing

than the angels, and it may be so, 11 lot cat*rTh. 1 ***** ordered it for weak

plaining animal submissive to the de- chance to prescribe your Pernna. I hope
cree of nature, and noble in its obe- you may live kmg to do good Id the eick
dience to the call of the voice that si- and suffering."
lenecs all other voices..— The Hospi- | °nly thc w®ak need a tonic. People are
tal.

Real Ice on the Cake,

rbe genius of the church depends on
genesis.

Miniature Snowdrift Gathered in the Back Yard Used by USkn«s.

never weak except from some good cause.
One of the obecure causes of weakness and
the one oftenest overlooked is catarrh.
Catarrh inflames the mucous membrane

and causes the blood plasma to escape
•through the mucous membrane in the form
of mucous. This discharge of mucous is the
same as the loss of blood. It produces

Laundering the Baby*a Clothit.

liny mothers are Ignorant of the sert-
i Injury that may result from washing
clothing of an infant with strong

ihing powders and impure soap. For
resson It should be laundered at
under the mother's directions and
Ivory soap used. To throw the
garments Into the ordinary wash

W great carelessness.— E. R. Parker.

New Cook to Ornament the Pi^ce de Resistance of the
Feast — Tale as Told in a Mothers' Meeting.

Peruna stops the catarrh and prevents

the discharge of
Peruna is called a
give strength by
system a little.
It gives strength

mucous membranes
It gives strength by

fluids and preventing
in mucous discharge*.
Constant spitting, at

will finally produce
the loss of mucous.

If you do uot derive
factory results from k
write at once to Dr.
statement of your case
pleased to give you bie
gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman,
Hartman Sanitarium,

A fine house does not make a good

Hall’s Catarrh Curt
b a constitutional cure. Price, 75c.

Spenser died in Want

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES cost
10 cents per package.

It was at the Mothers’ meeting, and
as they were discussing that question
of never-falling interest, the servant
girl problem, tale of woe followed tale
of woe in sorrowful procession.
"You ladles of Brooklyn do certain-

ly seem to have a great deal of
trouble,” said the visitor from North
Dakota, "but, as ray young son aptly,
though slangily, puts it, ‘there are
others.’

"In ray section of the country the
help comes mostly from the Swedes,
of whom there are large settlements
scattered all over, the state. They
make good servants, too, after they
are trained, but ki the training— ah,
‘there’s the rub’! A short time ago
1 had occasion to engage a cook. Not
for love or money could 1 find what
I wanted, so finally 1 was forced to go
to one of the Swedish villages. ' I
found a girl who was ‘just over,’ her
sister told me, blit who, she also as;
sured me, would be quick to learn.
So back to town I went with my
greenhorn, groaning inwardly at what
was before me. But her sister had
said truly— Minna was quick to learn.

Her great difficulty was the language
— the Idioms of it, I should say— and
many and funny were the mistakes
she made on that account. But these 1
expected.

"One day when I was expecting
company to dinner, she specially dis-
tinguished herself. . In giving direc-
tions I told her to make a loaf of
sponge cake, and to ice it in her best
manner.
"Oh, yes, she could do that, and

let me add, she did. i need not worry
about anything,’ she told me, smiling
away like the Cheshire cat.
"The dinner was a perfect success,

so much so that I was bragging to my
envious neighbors of the treasure I

had found in my greenhorn cook.
"When Minna brought in the des-

sert. the cake did look simply splen-
did, and Minna triumphant; but as
she set it before me I turned cold
with horror, for that girl had taken
me most literally and had Iced the
cake with the most immaculate minia-
ture snowdrift she had been able to
scrape together in the back yard.”—
New York Press.
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She Was Free From Superstition,

A Sure Blga.
She— How* annoying! -I’ve forgotten

to buy something I wanted.
He— I thought ns much when you

said you bad some money left

GINSENG
good BOU8EKEBPBM

Use the beet. That’s why they bay Red

iRre. Tupman, a prominent
of Richmond, Va, a great

Chain of Circumstances Proved the Claim Made by the \ cn»iuuBia. Ati»dinggrocr.,5o.ntt.

* Girl That She Was Above Believing in Such Nonsense Nell— He said I was his pevl._ T-r nrr »-r w r i Belle-i guess he wanted to string you.
— 0/ Course There Were a Few Little exceptions. -Philadelphia Record.

with woman's troubles,
how she was cured.

‘For some years I suffered with
•ditche, severe bearing-down paint,
*ueorrh(Ba, and falling of tbe womb,
tned many remedies, bat nothing
^ uiy positive relief.

commenced firing Lydfat EL
Thkham's Vegetable Compound
Hum, IttOL When I hod taken the
"1 half bottle, I felt a vast improve-

have now token ten bottles
Jih the result that I feel like a new

When I commenced taking
Vegetable Compound I felt nil
out and was fsst approaching

-*Plete nervous collapse, t weighed
uy 98 pounds. Now I weigh IOSH

, ‘k *nd sm improving every day
*My testify to the benefite re-
rTSL ~ C Tupwait, 4*3 West

Vhen m medletM baa been auc-
in more tlian a million

js It justtee to yourself to
I without trying it* 44 1 do not
«ve it would help me?”

Rarely you cannot wish to re-

‘ Superstitious!" she exclaimed
scornfully; "not a bit of it. 1 have
too much sense Tor that. Of course
there arc some litti? things portending
good or bad luck that occasionally
claim my attention, but superstition
is only the failing of the weak. I ---
"Wait a minute. There’s a pin on

the sidewalk.

"There! Now I haw it. Do you
know every time I have seen a pin and
failed to pick It up Reginald and I

have quarreled? Stiange isn’t it? I
wouldn’t dare to pass one now. •

"But we were speaking of supersti-
tions. I’ve heard it said that every-
body is superstitious to a greater or
less extent, but 1 don't believe It. I3o

vou? Of course I knew you didn t.
But you do find superstition In toe
strangest places. 1 once knew a g r
who actually believed in ghosts. Real
sensible girl In other respects tors

• Funny, wasn't it?- 1 "»ed to tell her

superstitions or she’d be the laughing
stock of everybody, but it didn’t seem
to make any difference. 1 think she
must have been weak mentally. Don’t

All the world loves a lover except tbe
fellow who has been cut out.

you ?

"By the way, I saw the new moon
over my left shoulder last night. What
do you suppose will happen? I just
know that Reginald will bring me a
box of candy when he comes to call
to-night. The last time I saw the new
moon over my left shoulder was the
very night he proposed.

"Still, of course 1 shouldn’t forget
that I spilled some salt to-day. Maybe
that will make a difference. Anyway,
I’ll know what’s the reason if I don’t
get the candy, and there’s some satis-
faction In that. Do you know when
anything unusual happens I can al-
most always figure right back to what
caused it?
"But I’m mighty glad I’m not super-

otitiotiB. like so many girls I know."—
New York Times.

Ido not believe Plao's Cure for Consumption
has an equal for coughs and colds. — Joun F.
Boykb, Trinity Springs, Ind , Feb. 1&. 1900.

The will of God to-day waits on th«
will of man.

* ink ham. wIkm« addreffft
Mastk, will uswer cheer-win awswer cneer-
witliowt mat all letter*

Jhn8s ̂  *** sick women*
she has Ju*t tbe knowl-
wfll help pear ease—

to-day- It co*ts nothing.

that .he would have to get over her^ - -------- - - -j Eneourafled by th. Innoc.nt

jfj. I Stories of good Bishop William
crop out

SOZODONT

Asia's Pendulum i-aKc. » -------- - --- '
Among the mmay interesting dis- } stories of good Bishop Williams of

«.«.rt«i of Dr. Sven Hoilln In Cemrrf- Connecticut continue to crop out
.Kin Ik a singular onctllutlon In tlw. • ---- - ---- *

po'mon oftfTke of Kar.-koshuU,,
or Uip-uor. ThiK lake seem* as re -
less as some river* that change their

lETTO TRAM MLB
It pr«T«nU (tacar. U

ins
1

ted. buTthe cause of Its movements

e^'t^lakc is retreating north^Mj
from the place where

f°'r ^nurr.. ro^
bave^aln in the third century oMhe

and the fishermen with their r^d
huts follow Its shores Dr

• Hedln believes that after reaching
the uorthern part of the desert the
lake returns southward, the b^ of

I oscillation bej[rg 1.000 years of h>ore.

wherever clergymen meet. One just
'told at^the General Theological Sem-

inary relates to his first sermon in the

parish to which he was called Just
after he was ordained* He was rather
nervous when he began to preach, but
as he progressed he noticed an old
man In a front pew, who seemed in-
tensely interested in the sermon.
Whenever the preacher made a point
th? old gentleman nodded vigorously
in approval. This was very encour-
aging to the not overcor.fldent parson
and after the services je inquired who
the man was.
The old man in the front pew?’*

answered a vestryman. "Oh, he ia
one of the harmless inmates of tha
insane asylum around the corner.”-*
New York Times.

PLEASANT

\

FREE TO
pAXTINE

O WOMENI

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND NEW
AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.

on tbs stomseb. IHsr

LANE'S FAMILY MEDICINE
All druggists

WfctoDfouf Oiled Coato mrt Irvtrodjoed
h the We»t tnd tNcrc odM Jttdwisi«ra by

the pldvetrs and (wM>«ys. Thia jrarfBc ' |g  ik tta.

Lookfur thrtatof thcraiand

' A.:si 

all Inflomiaattaa aaA
deoaslng vagtndl douche, far
catarrh, os a iftoath waah
and whiten the teeth.

Hold by
eeata, ionre

TBJC B. PAXTON

WESTERN CANANA
Is sttrsetlif

>bs wsrid.la tbs wsr

•bias.” Tbs Xatwol;:

f$0
HOMESTEAD
tbe only cbargs 
Ctoss to Churebss,
Mttlsd districts,

&

!

11

. m

to Ssssrtntsndsst st
or to If . V. Mclsnss,
Dctratt, Mteb . orJ.
tbs sstborlssd Oml
Will SW9U yes with
rstiwayratssaStc.. .
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PkjfUitt «md Sufton.
Office: Corner Main and Perk atreeta;
Weuc^ Jeftsraon aireet, Chelaea, Mick.

COUNCIL PROCEED! N09.

ruone ̂ o. *0.

BUSH,

Pl^iieiu «ad SuriMa.
Office hours: 10 to li a. m., 1 to 4 and

7 to 8 p. M.
Office in Hatch blocks Residence on

South street.

Hi W. SOHMIDT,

Phyaioiwx *&& Sugaoa.
Special 1 lot — Diseases of tbeooee. tbroal

eye and R«r.
Office Hours— 10 to 18 and 8 to 8. Office

over Ghuier 6 Stinson's drug store.

W. PALMER,

PhyiloUa uxd Surgeon.
(Jfflce over Kaftfey'a Tailor Slora, Eaa

Middle Street.

E. HATHAWAY,
Gr.

Graduate in Dentistry.
A satisfied patient is our best advertise-

ment. That is our motto. Call and verify
this statement.

Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea, Mich.

T THE OFFICE OF

Dr. H. E. Avery
You will find only up-to-date methods used, so
companted by the much needed experience that
crown and bridge work requires
Prices as reasonable as first class work c

be done.
Office over Hartley's Tailor Shop.

OHN KALMBACH,

Atteraey-at-Law.
Real estate bought and sold. Loans ef

fected. Office over Kempf Bank, Cbelsea.

rpURNBULL & WITHERELL,

Attorneys and Counselors-at-Law.
Office iu the rooms formerly occupied by

G. W. TurnBull, Cbelsea, Mich.
B. B. TURNBULL. H. D. WITHERELL.

pAKKER & KALMBACH,

BmI Estate Dealers.
Money to Loan. Life and Fire Insurance.

Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea.

STAFFAN & SON,

Funeral Directors

and Emtalmers.
Established 40 years.

Chelsea Phone No. 66. Chelsea, Micu

EO. EDER.

The Parlor Barter Shop.
Good work and close attention to busi

uessis my motto. With this in view, 1
hope to secure, at least, part of you t
pitronage.

OFFICIAL

Chelsea, Mioh, May 18, IPOL
Pon uant to the <*11 of Ui8 PrieMan#

a.— .Ji

Mwtu met In speolal seeeioti. Meetlbi

called to order by the President. Roll
called by the Clerk. Preoeot-P. P.
Glaaler, President, and Trustees W. J.
Knapp, Burkhart, Schenk, MoKune,
Lehman.

Sthte of Michigan, Ooonty of Washtenaw,

Village of Chelsea, ss.

To W. P. Schenk, Wm. R. Lehman.
J, Edward MoKnne, Wm. J. Knapp and
0. C. Burkhart, true tees of eald village.

Please take notice: That I hereby
appoint a special meeting of the common
council of eald village, to be held
In the council room this day at the
hoar of eight (8) o'clock p. m. for the
parpoee of taking ooder consideration

the decision of the Circuit Court in the
oeseof the Village of Chelsea against

the H.S. Holmes Mercantile Co., and for

the transection of snob other legal bust-

ness as may come before the council.
Chelsea, Mich., May 18, 1808.

F. P. Glacier, President.

State of Michigan, County of Washtenaw,

Village of Chelsea, ss.

Jay M. Wood, marshal of said village,
being duly sworn deposes and says, that

00 the 18th da/ of May 1903 before the
h mr of 80'clock of said day he served a

true copy of the within appointment of a

special meeting of the council of said vil-

lage upon all tbe persons therein nn&ied

by delivering personally a true copy oi
the same upon the following named per-

sons, viz: W. P. Schenk, J. Edward Mo-

Kune, Wm. J. Knanp and O. C. Burk-
hart. And by leaving at the dwelling
house of the following named persons,
vis: Wm. R. Lehman a true copy of the
same with Mrs. Wm. R. Lehman, wife
of said Wm. R. Lehman at the same time
informing the eald persons with whom
copies were left the nature of the notice,

at least six hours before said 8 o'clock p.

m. Jay M. Woods, Marshal ol the vll-
age of Chelsea.

Sworn and subscribed to before me
this thirteenth day of May A. D. 1908.

Frederick A. Wedemeyer.

Notary Public m and for Washtenaw Co.
Mich.

Moved by Knapp, seconded by Leh-
man and resolved by the Board of Trus-

tees of the village of Chelsea that the

Village Attorney and Cavanaugh and
Wedemeyer be and are hereby Instruct-
ed to take all oecessary steps to appeal

the case of the Village of Chelsea vs. the

Holmes Mercantile Co to the Supreme
Court Yeas— Knapp, Burkhart, Schenk,
Me Kune, Lehman. Nays-— None. Car-
ried.

On motion, board adjourned.

W. H. Hesblschwerdt. Clerk.

tss

I LIVE LODGE, No. 156, F. &
A. M.

Beg-alar Reetiags for 1803
*J»n. 18, Feb. 10, March 10, April 7,
May 5, June 9, July 7, August 4. Sept.
1, Oct. 6, Nov. 8. Annual meeting and
election of officers Dec. 1._ C. W. Maroney, Secretary.

/
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SOUR HtAimuw
thjADC oust by

thcOMOMEDICINECO.
«P*IC» 50CIB. DCTWOIT. MICH

AMVC !•# rAO-MMII*
•V TNI OOVCM.

BEWARE
of Violent Purgattvea, which r\iin
the tomn.oh nnd bowels. Regu-
late the digestive organs by tbe use
of Ome Dyspepaln. Tnbleta,
which tone and stimulate and aid
nature In restoring healthy action to

the disordered stomach, liver or bowels.

They are the latest product of scientiSe
research for the cure of dyspepsia in every
form. Keep a box by you for emergencies
and take one or two after eating or when
the stomach is sour or distressed. Trial

box lOo, at all druggists or by mall from

66#
Omo Medicine Co.,

Detroit, Mich.

$50-0 SAVED
TO ALL POINTS EAST AND WEST

Via thu D

A Sure Thing.

It is said that nothing is sura except

death and taxes, but that is not altogether

true. Dr. King’s New Discovery for Con-
sumption is a sure cure for all lung
and throat troubles. Thousands can testl-

r to thnt. Mrs. C. B. VanMetre, of
liepherdtown, W. Va., says “I had a

severe case of bronchitis and for a year

trh-d everything.! heard of, but got no

relief. One bottle of Dr. King's New
Discovery then cured me absolutely.” It’s

infallible for croup, whooping cough, grip,

meumonia and consumption. Try it.

It’s guaranteed by Glazier & Btlmson,
druggists. Trial bottles free. Regular

sizes 80c, $1.00.

oust Two Boats.RerweeNr---- -----

DETROIT 6 BUFF,
STEAMBOAT

talu

Commcncinq MAY 11th
Improved Dolly Expnza Service (11 hoar.) between

DETROIT and BUFFALO
Leave DETROIT Daily . . 4,00 P. M.
Arrive at BUFFALO - • . 8.00 A.M.
Leave BUFFALO Daily . . 5.30 P.M.
Arrive aft DETROIT . - . 7.00 AM.
Connecting with Earlieet tmine far nil point* In NtW
TORI, X18TERI and RKW EAGLAKU 8TATXB.
Thro orb tickets sold to all points. Sand to. for lllo*-
tested pemp hit U snd rates.

Rate between Detroit sad Buffalo $8.10 one way.
$8. JO round trip. Barth* $1.00, $1.60 1 Bute room*
$8 JO sack direction. Week end r.«.^r^nne Buffalo
end Niagara Falla.

] p ^urraHwaj agent will not sell you a

ticket to Buffalo or Drtroit, and^pay wur----- - ------- - Detroit, and* pay yoi
transfer charges from depot to wharf. By
doing this we will save you $8.00 to any
point Bast or West.

A. A. SCHANTZ, 0. p. T. M., Dttroft, MIek.

•144-18-476.
TurnBull A W 1 there! 1, Attomeys-at-Luw.

Chelsea, Mich.

Probate Order.
QTATE OF MICHIOAN. County of Washtenaw
O ss. At a session of the Probate Court for

AUTOMATIC NURSE FOR BABY.

MR.S. L. S. ADAMS.
Of Galveston, Texas.

“Wine of Cardui It indeed a blessing

to tired women. Having suffered for
seven yean with weakness and bear-
ing-down pains, and having tried sev-
eral doctors and different remedies
with no success, your Wine of C&rdul
was the only tiling which helped me,
and eventually cured me It seemed to

build up the weak parts, strengthen
the system and correct irregularities.”

Swiss Inventor Has One He Thinks Will
Do the Work-

(Special Cable Despatch to tbe N. Y. Bun.]

Geneva, Jan. 80, 1903.— A Swiss

mechanic claims to have invented an auto-

matic baby’s nurse. The apparatus is
attached to a cradle. If the Imby cries air

waves cause specially arranged wires to

operate a grapliopbone, which sings a
lullaby, while, simultaneously, clockwork

is released and rocks the cradle. When
the crying stops ihe wires cease to vibrate

and the cradle stops rocking.

I3y “tired women” Mrs. Adams
means nervous women who have
disordered menses, falling of the
womb, ovarian troubles cr any of
these ailments that women have.
Yon can cure yourself at home with
this groat women’s remedy, Wine
of Cardui.

The Columbia Phonograph Company,
87 Grand River avenue, Delroit, head-

quarters for grapbophoncs and talking
machine supplies of every kind, will send

you catalogues on application. 89

said County of Washtenaw, held at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on the 28th
day of April, in the year one thousand nine
hundred and three.
Present, Wilils L. Watkins, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Frank Fomer.

srM deceased.
Louisa Forner, administratrix of the estate

of said deceased, having mod in this court her
final account as such administratrix, praying
that the same may be heard and allowed, with
dec ee of assignment of the residue of estate to
follow allowance of account.

It is ordered that the 26th day of May next,
I? k ^ 8un^,mo* the forenoon, at

said Probate Office, be appointed for examin-
ing and allowing said account.
And it is further ordered, that a copy of this

older be puhltehed three successive weeks pre-
vious to said time of hearing, in tho Chelsea

and ClrcUiaUn* ln
WILLIS L. WATKINS,ta __ _ Judge of Probate.

[A true copy,]
Louis J. Lusher, Probate Clerk. 40
_ * , . A324— 12-566.
TurnBull & WitheroU. Attorneys, Chelsea.

Oommiflaioners’— Motto#,

cr of Cardui ha*
cured thousands df cases which
doctors have failed to benefit. Whj
not begin to get well today?
druggists have $1.00 bottles. For
any stomach, liver or bowel disor-
der Thed ford’s Black-Draught
should be used.

V-'M'h-L Co.,

Spring laziness, legs ache, back aches,
fcel tired, no ambition, no nppetile, nil
run down feeling. R cky Mono lain Tea-
pots new life into your body; . you fee]
good ail over. 85 cents. G’azler & Slim-
son.

°2S* demands ?f

six months from date are allowed bv nrd«r nrSM™ ,hero,S^^dt0d^SS‘
^mnuM 4 M|,
sea. in said county, on the 25th day of Juiv

crw«sdci“"n8-
JOHN 8. CUMMINGS,4J GBOHGB J. CKOWKLL,__ __ Commissioners.

Quick Arrest.

J. A. Gultalgc, of VerlKOH, Alii., wus

twice In tlio LoHpiiul from u Revere case
of pika causing ai tumor*. Alt. r doctors

and all remedies failed, Bur-klou's Arnica

Salve quickly arrested further InBnm-

matlon and cured him. It coiiqncrs uebe*
•ad kill. |>»ln. 25c. at Ob, lor & Stim-
•OH s, druggists.

Notice to Oroditon.

S^mw^ss'1 2?uniT of Wa8hte-

“on^e si
aralusf tbe Sw Z&TliLTtt fiSST,

<?wanoe* on or before the 6th day

Of Aukusu an ™ ,m the ffda? ot sSoml’Jr
of »al“da??. ° oluok ln foronoon ol nlob

1)«C0 Ann Arno,
WILLIS

Judge of Probate.

AKn\ '•

Qae>st
You cannot know which may be the Best

Paint until time has tried them— the test of

exposure tells the quality of Feint

Tbe Msolar Lead & Color forks, Ltd,

Detroit Mixed Paint has solved the knotty ques-

tion under the test of practical experience. It

ha > been tried by time and exposure— and never

disappoints.

It is strong and true In color— el ways of

uniform excellence, and of great durability.
Why experiment? Buy the Paint sure to satisfy.

•OLD

Holmes & Walker,
Chelsea,
Mich.

MILLINERY.
We* have on display a most elaborate collection of representative

Spring 1 Summer Millinery Fashions
INCLUDING

Handsome Patterns, Ready-to-Wear Hats and Millinery Novelties,

You are cordially invited.

NELLIE C. MARONEY.
Parlors over II. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.’s Store.

SPRING HAS COME
Isn’t it about time yon were thinking about a new suit to take tbe

place of the heavy clothes yon have been wearing for tbe past few months?

Come to us and let us make you a suit that you will he pleased to
wear. Our clothes are guaranteed to give satisfaction.

Our Spring line of Suitings embraces some of

the prettiest effects in Plaids, Stripes,

Checks and Whole Colors.

J. GEO. WEBSTER,
Merchant Tailor.

Imported 1 Domestic Woolens
made fo Measure and Just as Yon Direct.

rCp:

j
m «

The largest stock of Piece Goodfl
in Chelsea.

\

Sack Suits and Overcoats $1#5 and tip.

Prince Albert, Full Dress and Tuxedo

Suits (silk or satin faced) $93 up.

Trouserings $3 and up.

The biggest and best stock, the fin-

est variety. Samples furnished on ap-

plication.

Satlsftctlon Guaranteed.

THE GLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARLORS

J. J. RAFTREY,
#>

Proprietor.Phone 37.

i ^ Nervous, Diseased Men. ,

von any of the following 87m?t£ma?vil.£L ̂  “‘V* promteiag jonnjg man. Hava
in Morning;

«-n.

Drs. Kennedy &

"<K\
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